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letter f rom Dr. Woodard. wilder, Spence, Sheridan, Chas.

Daxt %. HewueA.̂  Sa\̂ s\
Next Saturday, the 2Jrd will done our great LOOM END SALK. To tsay it has been 

a great sueceaa no far j« hardly putting it in strong enough language. Indeed it has been 
very gratifying to us to know that the people have that confidence in us to respond so 
promptly to our advertisement by coming to see us and making such lilietal purchases, and 
tben keeping “ so sweet” when we could not wait on them at once for the crowds of people. 
It is more gratifying, however, to know that all who came were pleased, for we know they 
found everything “ JUST AS ADVERTISED .”  And we defy any one to show us where 
we failed on anvthing to the 1-16 pait o f a cent. True, we could not give everyone all of 
the twst lengths and qualities of “ Loom Ends,” as they run from 1-2 yard to 10 yard lengths, 
“ AS ADVERTISED,”  but we had to clear out the short pieces with the long, and so only 
opened some each day in order to keep the goods equal during the entire sale, and every day, 
even the last day, Saturday the 28rd, will show as good assortment of this goods as was 
shown on the first or any other day during the sales.

So, again we take off our hats to you and say, don't forget that the sale continues 
till Saturday the 23rd. Yours truly,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  A I N D  R A C K E T
DAN J. KENNEDY, P rop rie to r . JJ

Silver Wnld.nij.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. <).• Monday 

celebrated their twenty-fifth anni 
versary April the eleventh, in a 
most brilliant manner. The ele
gant home was thronged with 
guests who were delighted to take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
express wishes that the sun of 
prosperity would continue to shed 
its bright rays over this happy 
couple in future years as it has 
done in tile |>ast.

Anniversaries are electric l»at-

Snspended ft o n  the chandelier to 
etch corner o f the table were gar
land* of white and green ribbon?*, 
the color scheme being carried out 
in twin bona and cakes. In the 
center o f the table was an elegant 
cut glass vase tilled with whito 
chrysanthemums and ferns, aroutfd 
this carelessly trailed were wreaths 
of siuilax. The side board was 
hanked with ferns and cut flowers. 
In the arch of the doorway be
tween parlor and dining room 
were |s»rtieres of silver cords and

teries that thrill the domain of | white chrysanthemums. In the 
enioti«ML the strings of memory j center o f the arch hung the sug- 
are keyAI to their utmost tension, 
vibrating with an intensity which

/yjth<fUKHt*Ua e t c l y  u t u u  u c a i.
this occasion the very atmosphere 
seemed charged with this conta
gious spirit. As the receiving 
party, Mr. Harold Monday and 
Misses Blanche Adams and Jennie 
Garner, swung open the doors of
this handsome home and lud room. In the library the color
welcome, it was like unto the 
opening of the magical door into 
the realms of fairyland. By the 
accepter! consent of the most ar
tistic, the entire house was ad
judged exquisite. The receiving 
party in the hall, after disposing 
of wraps, conducted you to the 
register, over which Miss Ger- 
trude Nelma, attired in virginal 
white, presided in a most graceful 
manner; thence through the re
ception hall, whose walls were a 
bower of loveliness in sniilax and 
red chrysanthemums, to the par
lor door, where the parlor com
mittee, Misses Sallie Hardin and 
Jessie Turner and Mrs. W. II. Gill, 
greeted you with smiles and pleas 
ant words and led you to the bride 
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Monday, 
who stood under a sparkling wed
ding bell, on each side o f which 
were portieres o f sniilax and

gestive horse shoe and clover-leaf 
in silver. In this doorway stood 
the little nirb. Misses
Verne Monday and Reba Rich, 
dressed in white and looking as 
sweet and lovely as the American 
Beauty roses and chrysanthemums 
which they pinned on each guest 
as they passed out of the dining

scheme was white and silver; 
everywhere you would place your 
eyes were great clusters of white 
chrysanthemums and silver foli
age. Here on a polished table with 
tieautiful drawn work cover were 
displayed the many elegant pres
ents. At the foot of the winding 
stairway in a cozy nook was the 
brimming punch howl; over this 
hung a huge bunch of crimson 
chrysanthemums, the coloi of 
which was reflected in the drink 
of the g«xl». Miss Bessie Hutch
ing, nltired iu a bewitching cos
tume of white, served the guests 
with unstinted hand.

Throughout the evening the 
orchestra, composed of Mr. Barker 
Tunstall, Holly Atkinson and Roi
ly Atkinson, from behind a screen 
of evergreens, discoursed sweet 
music. Miss Sallie Hardin, in her 
charming voice, rendered several

American Beauty roses. In this i vocal selections. Mr. Tunstall
recess were two silver hearts bear
ing the dates 1879 and 1904. The 
happy faces and cordial greeting 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Monday were in 
keeping with the fragrance and 
beauty o f the surroundings. Later, 
the guests were ushered into the 
dining room where Misses Myra 
Hemphill, Birdie Cochran, Stella 
Wissle and Mrs. R. E. Parker 
htood, waiting to serve with dainty 

' refreshments. Here the guests 
reveled in the artistic treatment

and Miss Hardin favored the 
guests with some lovely violin and 
piano duets, which were quite a 
treat to all.

Time and space will not permit 
a description o f all tba beautiful 
gowns worn on this occasion, so 
we mention only those worn by 
the bride and the visitors. The 
gown in which the bride was so 
becomingly attired was beautiful 
beyond description; fashioned by 
artistic hands out o f silver-grav

of white mousscline ovor silk, 
with a string of beautiful pearls 
and diamonds around her neck. 
Her beauty was remarked upon by 
every one present. Mrs. R. E. 
McConnell was dressed in a beau
tiful dres* of white organdy, 
elalsiratelv trimmed in ribbon and 
lace. Miss Joe Bayne looked 
beautiful in a dress o f white or
gandy. Miss Sallie Hardin was 
attired in full evening costume of 
white moussehne over silk, which 
greatly enhanced her fair !>cauty. 
Mr. R. E. McConnell of Crockett 
was the only gentleman visitor 
present.

The departing guests expressed 
the earnest wish that they might 
have the great pleasure of attend
ing the golden celebration of this 
happy couple.

M rs. R. E. Parker. 
---------♦ ♦♦ ♦ - - --------
Notice in Probate.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Houston County— 
Greeting

You are hereby commanded, that by 
publishing this notice for at least twen
ty days, in a newspaper printed in said 
Houston County, if there be one pub
lished therein, but if not, then-by post
ing copies of this notice at the court 
house door of said County, in Crockett, 
and at two other public places in said 
County, no two of which shall be posted 
in the same town or city, for at least 
twenty days, yo^ summon all persous 
interested in the estate of J. M. Porter, 
deceased, to answer an account for final 
settlement of said estate, filed by Karl 
Porter, administrator of said estate, in 
the County Conrt of said Houston 
County, on the 1st day of April, 1904, 
which will be heard by said Court 
on the 2nd day of May, 1904, at 
the Skirt house of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persons in
terested in estate may appear and con
test said account for final settlement of 
said estate if they see proper.

Herein fail mat, but have you before 
said Court, on f lb  first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court, at Crockett, Texas, this 1st dav 
of April, 1904. N. E. A llbricht, * 

Clerk Co. Court, Houston Co., Tex. 
By J. L. Jordan, Deputy.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Care. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place o f quinine. 
I f it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the front o f the carton to J. C. 
Mendenhall, Evansville, lod ., and 
get your money back. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets with 
most satisfactory results,”  says 
Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Houston, Tex.

■*>V» il.T
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G r a pk l a n d , April 16 
E d it o r  C o u r ie r :

1 sec in the papers that the time 
is approaching when the voters of 
the different precincts of Houston 
county should convene and con
sider their interests in the county, 
state and national political issues. 
For most of the county and pre
cinct offices we have several candi
dates, and while it is a little more 
expensive, would it not give bet 
ter satisfaction generally to have 
two primary elections? I would 
also favor that at the primaries 
we vote and instruct for all officers 
of every rank. That is the only 
means for oorreet instructions. 
The condition o f our county is 
such that we would do well to se
lect some o f  our most clear-headed 
men to deiect the affairs o f our 
county for two years. Houston 
county is u good county and there 
is no good reason why county 
scrip should not soon be dollar 
for dollar with any other kind of 
money. We need good roads. 
Houston county never did have 
good roads.

We want officers that will pre
vent so much crime and murder 
in our county. Our public schools 
should have more attention— 
larger schools, fewer o f them and 
good teachers. As for our; state 
officers, we should try to elect 
men whose sentiments are in ac
cord with the desires o f a majority 
of the |»eople. The ' primary 
election is the place to accomplish 
that purpose. At present it be
hooves every democrat in Hons- 
ton county to use his influence to 
preserve the principles ol the 
present recognized and organised 
democracy of our state and nation. 
If we gan elect men * o f this per
suasion they will justly add all 
else to our platform that is need
ed. F. C. W oo dard .

Kennard Mills.
E d . C o u r ie r :

“ All is quiet along the Poto
mac.”  Saturday was pay-day, and 
passed by uneventfully, there 
being no disorder and little drink
ing. Quite a number o f county 
candidates were on hand to meet 
the employes and get acquainted.

The continued return of cool 
weather is doing material dam
age to the crops, especially corn 
and potatoes. It is not determined 
yet whether fruit is injured.

Mrs. Toomer, who has been on 
an extended visit to her parents, 
Col. and Mrs. Folk, left last week 
for Houston, her future home. 
She was accompanied by her 
mother.

On the afternoon ot the 
Miss Robbie Mac Driscoll 
tertained her little friends, 
occasion being her 3rd birthday 
anniversary. The tots had a glo
rious time playing on the lawn, 
and were feasted with ice cream 
and cake. Robbie was the proud 
recipient o f many pretty gifts.

Mrs. Hanks, who has kept 
boarders here for some time, with 
her sons, Mack and Joe, left on 
Monday for Houston, where she 
will reside in future. Mrs. Hanks 
is au estimable lady and will be 
missed.

“ Quite a few”  visitors £ 
Crockett

iSSa
ter, Miss Hortense.

One of the most enjoyable so
cial affairs for some time was that 
o f Friday evening when the Misses 
Sherman were at home to their 
friends at their pretty home at 
Coltharp. All who were fortu
nate enough to be present report a 
delightful time. -

The Misses Guilliams entertain
ed a few friends on Saturday 
evening complimentary to their 
guests, the Misses Wright o f 
Crockett We bad some exquisite 
music, mandolin and guitar, and 
Mr. Scow den favored us with a 
number o f his inimitable songs. 
(If you have never heard oqr Mr. 
Scowden sing, you have missed a 
rare treat). Delicious, refresh
ments were served.

M ascot.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
in lb* District Court of th« United Sutte* for 

the Km  tent District of le x  ait, at Tyler: In 
Bankruptcy In the matter of Jim Brown, 
Bankrupt. No. 1432.

To the creditor* of Jim Brown, of Crockett, In 
the County of Hour ton and Eastern District of 
Texas, a bankrupt:

Notice la hereby given that said Jim Brown 
was this day duly adjudicated a imnkrapt: and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held on Saturday, April aoth, 1904, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at cay ofllca In the City of Tyler 
In said Eastern District of Texas, said place 
being most convenient for all partiea at inter
cut, when and where said creditors may attend, 
prove their claim*, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, And transact such other business 
n* may properly come before said meeting.o. Witna,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Tyler. Texas, April 19,1904.

-

Health is Youth.
Disease and sickness bring old 

age. Herbine, taken every morn
ing before breakfast, will keep 
you in robust health, tit you to 
ward off disease. It oores consti
pation, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
fever, skin, liver and kidney com
plaints. It purifies the blood and 
clears the Mrs. B.
W. Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes 
April 3, 1902: “ I have used Her
bine, and find it the best medicine 
for constipation and liver troubles. 
It docs all you claim for it. I can 
highly recommend it.”  50c a bot
tle. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Nothing Equal
To Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for liowel 
complaint in children. “ We have 
used Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in oar 
family for years,”  say8 Mrs. J. B. 
Cooke, o f  Nederlands, Texas. 
“ We nave given it to all o f our 
children. W e have used other 
medicines for the same purpose, 
but never found anything to equal 
Chamberlain’s. If you wil( use it § 
as directed it will always cure.”  
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

• ■■■-
A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Borgin, Pana, Ills., writes: 
“ 1 have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment; always recommended it to 
ray friends, as 1 am confident 
there is no better made. ‘It is a 
dandy for burns.’ Those who live 
on farms are especially liable to 
many accidental cuts, burns, 
bruises, which heal rapidly when 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is ap
plied. It should always be kept 
in the house for cases o f emerg
ency.
Soldi

$6c, Wc, $1.00 bottle, 
by Smith & French Drag Co.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

crouny cough, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathi 
Henry C. Stearns, Drngg 
Shnllsburg. Wis., writes, May 
1901: 4 T  nave bees selling I 
lard’s Horebound Syrup for two 
years, and have never had a 

that has given
m

»
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BIG KANTS 
l i m e  RUNTS

H EAVY-W EH SH TS '

IIP

T S d w e  S o o t a  a x v d  T r e f t W c r  & o o d s .

a  T h a v ija V c v  © w « r V w i A * a  S xjct^  Y > « a j .

We have a very complete assortment of new Spring and Summer 
Goods of every kind, but in this space we want to call your special 
attention to our stock of Clothing for Men and Boys. We have 
enough to fit out a regiment, and we bought it cheap. You can buy 
it the same way. We can fit you out in a fine, fashionable suit at a 
cost far less than ever could be done before.

W e’ve outdone ourselves, this time,
in selecting attractive goods, and there’s
such a variety that everybody can be
pleased. Don’t take our word for it, but
»

come and see the goods.
White VfhtlH s

The newest Oxfords, the 50c 
quality for 25c, 75c quality 
at 40c. 85c quality a t-----50c

Woe! Dress Seeds
The latest style* in Voile, 
Etamme, etc., in biack and 
blue, at 25c t o ..................75c

WalkiM Skirts
200 of them, in black, blue, 
Kray, brown, tan, bought at k 
price, going at $1.50 to. $10

Cettee Deeds
A beautiful lot of wash 
Voiles, plain and fancy, in all 
colors, from 10c to ........  25c

5V& "Ko\ *5oo &oo& \o be *5vue.

We have 10,000 yards ot choice Em
broidery, bought for 1-3 the regular 
price, and you can buy it at the same 
rate. Also 500 Ladies’ Hats, new styles, 
to go the same way. You’ll like these.

Fancy Cellars
Made of silk, larc, embroi
dered linen, etc., in very at 
tractive style*, from 25 to 50c

Skirt Waist Pins
Made of pearl, all color*, the 
new ahape*, diamond, heart, 
(square, etc., a net *25 to. .50c

Stylish Brits
A variety o f style*, in 

leather and silk, with fancy
buckles, from 25c to ........ $1

Skirt Waists
The famous Banner Waist*, 
alt colon* and white, cotton 
and silk, from 5Dc to ........  $5

■ y ic w r  Y a V r o t v & ^ e  'VD W V t o t ****** "Rio c\v.
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Reseletleas ef
To th« President and members 

o f  the Houston County Medical 
Society:

Your committee appointed to 
take suitable action oa the death 
o f  Dr. J. L. Hall begs leave to 
submit the following resolutions:

Resolved that, in the death o f 
Dr. Hall, this society loses a most 
valuable member, one earnest, 
faithful and aealous in purpose.

Resolved, second, that while we 
deplore this loss to our society 
and entire community abd feel in 
hia death a personal loss and co
worker, yet we bow In humble 
submission to Him who doeth all 
things well.

Resolved,, third, that we extend 
to the bereaved son, brother and 
mater our mfot sincere sympathy, 
and assure them of our deep sor
row at our common loss.

Resolved, fourth, that a page o f 
our minute book be set aside as a 
memorial to the memory o f our 
departed friend.

Resolved, fifth, that a copy o f 
•these resolutions be furnished his

Jno. B. Smith , M. D.
W. W . L atham , M. D.
F . C. W o o d a x i>,*M. D.

Nttke la Prahate.
The State ol Texas, County of Hous

ton, to the Utienlt or any Constaoic ot 
Houston County—Greeting.

You are hereby commanded that by 
causing to be published in some news
paper published in the County of Hous
ton for three successive weeks, you will 
summons all persons interested in tlie 
matter of the guardian ship of the estate 
of Nannie Bentley, a minor and resident 
in the 8tate of Virginia, to answer an 
application for approval of the final ac
count and exhibit of W. B. Psge, guard
ian of said estate, and to be discharged 
from such trust filed in the County 
Court of Houston County, on the 6th 
day of April, A. D. 1804, which will he 
heard by said Court on Msv 2nd, 1904. 
at the court house of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, if they see 
proper.

Herein fail not but have you before 
•aid Court ou the said first day of next 
term thereof this Writ, with yonr re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
Crockett, thu the 6th day of April, 
A. D. 1904. N. E. Allbkkiht,

County Clerk, Houston Co., Texas. 
By J. L. Jordan, Deputy.

C. h i r s t u .m ) ,  ju. i f . ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

Best Cough Medicine for Children] 
Whan you buy a cough medicine 

for small children you want one in 
which you can place implicit con- 

You want one that not 
relieves bat cures. Yeu 
one that is unquestionably 

You want one that is 
to taka. Chamberlain’s 

edv meets all o f ibex 
is nothing so

ADVERTISING ADVICE.
In advertising let all uncer

tain methods alone.
Don’t try to go into all the 

programs, directories and novel
ties that come along.

Neither should you try to 
cover several newspapers with 
an appropriation that will not 
cover them all thoroughly.

Concentrate your forces in 
the best one.

When your business will jus
tify it add another but keep the 
idea o f thoroughness and con
centration before you. v

To cover thin territory thor- 
I j concentrate your fire in

■

OZMANUS 
ORIENTAL

XUA

•, a. stocks, m. n. x. ■ w jotters, m. i»
gT O K E S A  W 0OTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR.

JjjUNN & NUNN,

ATTORN EYS AT- L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.St Charles Hotel,
Croekw tt, T e x a s .

O a tha W ay to  Haa D epot,

Regular Meals Only 15c. 
Beds 15c. Please Give 
Me a Call.

J. O. M ISER, P roprietor.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 171_____
FIRST 3 DAYS, MAY 7th, 8th, 9th j  1' t5t5

J .  L .  G .  A D A / W S ,  /VV. D .
B Y E  S P E C I A U S T

Has 20 offices in Texas, and 10 expert oculists to aasist him. H you want to 
know plaiu facts about your eye troubles call and see Dr. Adams, or the oculist 
in charge of the office nearest you . We deal in farts only Treat only the cura
ble disease* and deformities of the eye. Years of experience in this line and 
special training under the leading oculists of New York, Chicago and l*tiiladel- 
phia is proof positive that we can cure you if your case is curable. If not, we tell 
you so. and yon are out no money. We waste no time ou " I  think so or I lielieve 
so outcomes."

IT 'S  CURE OR NO CURE WITH US,
and if we promise a cure, yet you are in doubt, all we ask of you is to place fee in 
bank or make note, and should we not cure you, you are then out not a dollar 
so you see there is no risk to take when you place your case in our bands. and 
we also charge a more reasonable fee than you would get should yon gC awa> 
from home to be treated. On the other hand we save you railroad fare, board 
bills, and treat you at home. Many advantages at home probably you have not 
thought about. Those not able to pay cash will lie given time. positively
cure any case of Granulated Lids, Ingrowing l^ubes, Overflow of Tears. Restore 
Vision to 9 out of 10 Blind with Cataracts. Remove Pterygiums, Correct Drooped 
and Deformed Lids, Fit Classes to any Eye that needs them, Insert Artificial 
Eyes, ouly the Best (Hasses—the Clearest and Best Uin»*» that esn Is m sdr, 
Frames to please anyone. Cross Eyes Straightened in five minutes time without 
pain or chloroform. You return home name day. Over 900 straightened to date, 
600 in Central Texas. Call for names and also references from hundreds who 
were led to the office but now see to read. Many were treated by from one to six 
oculists prior to taking the ADAMS TREATMENT, and were le(f to office, but 
now see to read. Investigate If yon have eye troubles. We may cure you.

References from a few difficult cases treated recently. Write or wire them 
It’s proof enough that we can cure you, if we can cure these cases pronounced 
hopeless by others. ,

Mr. Dave Brunson, a banker and cattle dealer of Midland, nays: " I  tried for 
7 years to be cured of granulated lids, spent thousands ofdollars on my eye- 
under treatment at Fort Worth, 6 months. Chicago, 3 months, Atlanta, Ga., 2 
months, and many other places. I could not tell a cow from a horse 30 steps 
when Dr. Adams began on my eyes. I now see to read. 1 am well, and shall 
always refer the blind to him. He cured me in two months' time, after other 
eminent oculists failed. I know of many like myself he co re d /’

Dave W. Brunson, Midland.
Mr. Qeo. Moss of Ranger. Texas, was blind in bis left eye 8 years. Dr. 

Adams restored his vision by an operation. He now sees to read. Mrs. Aunty 
Rhodes of same place was led to Dr. Adams, and she had been led for 20 years. 
8he regained her vision under Dr. Adams’ skillful surgery and now goes where 
she pleases without a guide. He cut her a new pupil. Those doubting this 
write to any business man of Ranger.—Stamford News.

Ulen walker of Dublin woe led every place he went, regained his vision by 
the Adams treatment in 80 days time.—Haskell News.

Mrs. MeCan of Cisco woe led every place she went, regained her vision to go 
alone in 3 weeks. Her case is a noted one, having been pronounced incurable by 

oculists.
above is the treatment you will receive at any of Dr. Adams’ office*. 

Thousands of such references on file at office. The doctors who assist Dr. Adams 
over the state say he is not excelled in his profession, nis 15 years’ experience 
and early training under several of America's leading specialists bos made 
him an expert.

J.LG.ADAMS,M.D. -  EYE SPECIALIST.

ay oci 
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Russia devotes twenty cents a h#»atl 
to rduCfifton. This in hut half of one 
per cent of her total budget.

Mora Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake oat or blow out; by min* 
Defiance Rtarek rou obtain better results 
than possible with any other brand and 

i third more for same money.

It Is claimed that the Christian Bn* 
deavor movement has been of more 
value to young Christian life in India 
than ft haa in America.

Ask Tear Dealer Foe AUea'e Foot-Ca*.,
A powder. It rests the feet Cures Corns, 
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching 
Sweating Feet aad Ingrowing Nails Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At 
ell Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 rents. Ac
cept no subs tit ate. Sample mailed * Fas*. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

When a young man has anything to 
say during rourtahip he ran figure on 
bolding his audience.

The basis o f most Indelible Inks is 
the ordinary nitrate o f silver.

W. L. DOUGLAS
• 4 .0 0 , S 3 .5 0 , 0 3 .0 0 , 8 2 .5 0
Va'gff SH O E8  T«m tfo.

W . I .  Ifcmglas shoes
•re worn lijr morn 
mi n than any other 
make. 'Hie reason 
la, tber hold their 
aha prjltbet te r,wea r 
longer, and have 
g r e a te r  Intrinsic 
value than any 
other ahora.
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LOOK inYOUR

What would you 
five  to be rid of 
thote pimple* 
and blackheads, 
that sallow coro-

(>lexion, those 
ustrelcs* eyes? 

No doubt you 
would give 60 
cents to be cured 
o f constipation, 

liver troubles, indigestion and 
dyspepsia! Get rid o f these 
troubles and your complexion 
will clear up like an April day 
after a shower. Take

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

DANGEROUS NEGLECT.
It’s the neglect of 

backache, sideacbe, pain 
iu the hips or loins that 
finally prostrates the 
strongest body. The 
kidney warnings are 
serious—they tell you 
that they are unable to 
Alter the body’s waste 
and poison from the 
blood—the sewers are 
clogged and impurities 
are running wild to im- 
pregnata nerves, heart, 
brain and every organ 
of the body with dis
ease elements. Doan's 

Kidney Fills are quick to soothe and 
strengths sick kidneys and help them 
free the system from poison. Read 
how valuable they are, even in eases 
of long standing

I* C. Lovell of <15 North First St., 
Sposane. Wash, says: "I have had 
trouble from my kidneys.for the past 
ten years. It was caused by a strain 
to which I paid little attention. But 
as I neglected the trouble it became 
worse and worse until any strain or a 
slight cold was sure to be followed 
by severe pain across my back. Then 
the action of the kidney secretions be
came deranged and I was caused much 
annoyance besides kiss of sleep. 
Doan's Kidney Fills were brought to 
my notice and after taking them a 
short time their good effect was ap
parent. All the pain was removed 
from my back and the kidney secre
tions became normal. Doan's Kidney 
Pills do all that is claimed for them.** 

A FRFE TRIAL of thla great rem
edy which cured Mr Lovell will he 
mailed on application to any part of 
the United States. Address Foster- 
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For sale 
by ail druggists, price &0 cents per 
bos. .

lists to have a tooth' extracted, sind 
this is how she explained the pro
ceedings:

"The man grabbed hold with a pair 
of big tongs and pulled bis beat, and 
Just before It killed roe the tooth ejius 
out."—Exchange.

Hard Thoughts.

"Mary Had a Little laimb" was 
written by Mrs. Ssrab J. Hale In 1M0 
while editor of the Ladies' Magarzlne, 
ami printed in a little book of poems 
for children

Thoee Who Have Tried It 
rlU ««e so ether Defiance Cold Water

HUMvh has eo equal la Uaaattty or (Jeal 
tty— Id os fov 10 coats. Inker breads com 
tala ooiy IS os.

In the kitchen of a house recently 
unearthed at Pompeii was found a 
fireplace with a kettle on Ita grate 
Just at it was left by nun* Pompeiian 
housewife over l,M « years ago..

When Year 
aet have 

be Mre he Is afraid
of IS aa.

CoM W
la aet ealy b 
alee Hterrk. b 
kage aad sails

G roce r days
Htarrb, you may 

te keep H eatil bis 
are e*M Defiance 

ay other
for la ee to

r MISS MARJORY HAMPTON. OF NEW YORK.
s e e s *  ♦♦ • . . . .  ♦« «   ................  se e

Miss Marjory Hampton, 9618 Third Avenue, New York City, writes:
••Peru a a Is a flae medicine to take any season of the year 

Taken IA the spring It tones up the system and acts as a toaic, 
strengthening me more than a vacation. In the fall and winter 
I have found that ft cures colds and catarrh aad also find that It 
is Invaluable to keep the bowels regular, acting as a gentle stimu
lant on tha system. In fact, I consider It a whole medicine 
chest.—Miss Marjory Hampton.

- «

Teacher—I whipped you for your i 
own good; I really rfld. Nov. tell me 
what you think about it?

Bobby —If I told you what I think ; 
you'd give me another licking

The ikon la a very sacred emblem to 
the Russians A Russian youth was 
sentenced to n term of Imprisonment 
tor saying of his best girl: '*] would 
rather kiss her than the ikon "

Tea
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Peer Mrs. Woodby
"Ro y«»u’re little Willie Woodby?** | 

asi<l the new mlulster after Sunday 
school. "I called to ae* your mother j 
yesterday, but, unfortunately, she was , 
not at borne."

“Ob.'yen. she was." replied the boy. ! 
"But I guess she took you for the In-1 
staltncnt man. You look somethin ! 
like him "

A  Foolish Move.
"You seem nervous and rest lees this 1 

morning." said Merchant
"Yes.-* replied his partner. "I asked ! 

Borrourhs to drop In to-day an«l pay 
me what hr owes me "

"Ah! And you're afraid he w on't1
_ •••»»•••*' -

' I m afraid he will cotni ami borrow
mere.'*

PURE BLOOD.

Bleed Impurities of Springtime—  
Cause. Prevention 

find Cure.
Dr. Hartmsn'a medical lectures fire 

eagerly scanned by many thousand 
readers.

One of the moat timely and Interest
ing lectures he ever delivered was his 
recent lecture on the blood Impurtttee 
of spring.

The doctor said In substance that 
every spring the blood la loaded with 
the effete accumulations of winter, de
ranging the digestion, producing slug
gishness o f the liver, overtaxing the 
kidneys, interfering with the action o f 
the bowels and the proper circulation 
of the blood.

Thla coQdltloa o f things produces 
what la popularly known aa aprtng 
fever, spring malaria, narvous exhaus
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken
ing and many other names.

Sometimes the victim is bilious, dys
peptic aad constipated; sometimes he 
te weak, nervous and depressed; aad

again he may have eruptions, swell
ings and other blood humors. Which
ever It is. the cause is the same—ef
fete accumulations In the blood.

Nothing Is more certain within the 
whole range of medical science than 
that a course of Peruna iu early spring
time will perfectly and effectually pre
vent or cure this almost universal af
fection.

Everybody feels It In some degree.
A great majority are disjnrbed con

siderably, while a large per cent o f the 
human family are made very misera
ble .by this condition every spring.

Peruna will prevent it If taken. In' 
time. 1

Peruna will cure It if taken as di
rected. 0

Peruna Is the Ideal spring medicine 
of the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt aad sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe
ru aa, write at once to Dr. Hart
man. giving a full statement o f your 
case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice

Address Dr. Hartman,
The Hartman Bent tart urn,
Ohio.

to give
gratia.
President of 

a, Columbus.

Hill ,  r.I.rrk Cam It take* t.t*r»aUf aae KM Snrllrm lb. btou4 **4 »ar««# ».rIki* H ito •r.l.Bi maA tr-rr j « n m t  a c o . t*m*  a
t*«t4 b? awTab. (UK , Fatoll? Pin. f-<f. na.llp.iu*.

Twenty million rabbits were export. 
«*d from Victoria, Australia. Ia»t year.

Saves Doctor's Bills.
For a mild, pleasant, >et certain 

remedy for Biliousness and all Liver 
Troubles, 1 consider Htmmou s Liver 
Purifier superior to any I have ever 
used. A few dotes often save a doc
tor's bill. - Fincerely yours.
7 Mrs. Theo. Oreenway,

Huntsville, Ala.
la tin boxes only, price 25c.

Hopei
Ix-mUts-- flee here! How about 

that lib  you owe me? You proml-cd 
to mall It to me last Friday.

Spender*— Well. I'll tell you. I 
started to raise it but then I remem
bered that even if I did scrape It to 
gether I didn't have a sla np. So I 
couldn't send it.

yui
ual

did

Jumped the Bill.
At shat hotel did you |Ait up when 

were in that town?" asked a cats 
acquaintance.

None.' replied tin* deadltest.
Didn't stop st a hotel, eh?"
Oh. yes. 1 stopped at one. hnt ’ D t put Up "

.  ̂•

Didn t Need Help.

A policeman 'old a Green wish (I>on- 
don) magistrate that the prisoner 
"came .tip to hi.m ami asked blm to. 
bold a lamp post tilt ho went pa>.'. as 
it kept moving."

tiMiat on Getting It. 
grocers «ay they don t keep De

fiance Hlarch because they have a stock la 
bead of 19 oc brands, which they know 
oaaaot be sold to a customer who has once 
used ike I* ox pkg. Dsflsu s Starch for 
saao money

The rhvages of drink In Edinburgh 
have, It appears, reached the, worst 
proportion ever known in the Wperl- 
ence o f the Edinburgh Lunatic Asy
lum.

■ e th e r  Gray'* • weet Pew ter* fer Children.
Successfully need by Mother Gray, aarae 

ia the Children'a Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 
testimonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address AS. Olmsted. Le Roy. N.Y.

Of the 1,500 paper mills In the 
world, Asia haa hut nineteen and 
Africa but four. ........... .. , , '

r^Abutua

If we are to Judge people by what 
they say, sofita men must llva on hay 
and thirties.

Dusty—I waut work.
Proprietor—What can you d ot
Dusty—Nothin'.
Proprietor—Oht 1 do that myself.

Wealth.
"la there much poverty hete?" ask

ed the stranger.
"1 should say n o t"  repitod the 

Arkansas farmer. rtWhy, we took 
stork census last month, an’ there was 
a* much aa half a shoal for every mao 
l i  the county.'*

GET A’ GRASP 
ON OUR TRADE MARK,

OCT TO KNOW fT WHEN YOU SEC IT 
AND THEN NEVER (BUY STARCH WITHOUT FT. 

DEFIANCE STARCH 5  WITHOUT•' EQUAL" fT IS GOOD.
1? IS BETTER. IT IS THE REST AND MORE OP IT fOR TEN 

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. > IT WU NOT ROT THE

“STtor Vrr** °?°ĉ  1
sati’spaction" or ‘V onet^Rac*.*

MANUFACTURED «»v 
THb DEFIANCE 8TAR0H 0 0 ,

OMAHA MFfiw^*wl| VwlwRP*

nay Informe tlen I

PENSIONS
Write MeMKILl fi BIRCH. Wasfchwtae 0. C. 

Thou sends who served tp War of Rebellion, 
Indies wars and war with Spain, entitled; else 
widow* unit mother*. Am  ennrse fer advu-<- orICC UUtll pERsioB in pfkid.

PATENTS
a  i. a a  a. LACtr,
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(H O C K  K IT , TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Texas News
0 ! (h e  W e e k

MAP SHOWING THE DELTA
Gainesville baa passed an anti >plit- 

ting ordinance iu go into effect April 
-2d.

On th« 14th in*t the 8t«udard oil 
Tonapnay reduced the price o f all ro 
Sued oil* v* *•' nt per gallon.

A wind storm at Bynum tn Hill 
•\nmty blew down the store bouse ol 

lr. Hatvkme and did considerable 
Carnage

OF THE YALU RIVER AND THE LPCATION OF TOWNS THAT FIGURE IN 
THE WAR DISPATCHES

m ■ A a ovew u u  AitMAV/6*0l.e rt*T.

Emma McKinley a cousin by mar
riage to late President McKinley, ha* 

appointed postmistress at Kirg 
Saber, OkU

A s eminent Chicago specialist ar 
that whisky drinking render* the 
tt liable to typhus attacks, by 
tng the digestive powers.

A shooting occurred about *ix miles 
worth of St. Joe In which K. Tuck lost 
hit life. Lem Dowd gave himself up 
to the officers at Montague.

r"
William Webber of Beaumont hr.) 

received the award to build a federal 
building at Champaign. 111., at a con 
tract price of ft52.t>«3, against nine 
other bidder*.

was£  Friday William Jonea, a negro 
hanged at Walnut Ridge, for the mur►; v

At Helena Pink 
hanged foi

m m

der o f another negro 
William*, a negro, 
murdering him wife

State Health Officer Tabor has mail
ed to Mayor* of Texas towns a letter 

them to tako up the fight 
mesquitoc*. a»<l other mat 

ter* militating against health.

Arrest* In Pinckney Care.
Hempstead. Texas: Aaron Washing

ton and Jim William*, both colored, 
and living about nine mile* pout boast 
o f here, have been arrested and placed 
in Jail at Houston for safe keeping 
charged with killing E T Pinckney 
near here on Sunday afternoon last. 
The date of the examining trial ha* 
not been Ret, No further develop
ments of the tragedy.

Fire at Port Arthur.
Port Arthur, Texas: Fire broke out 

in the No 4 agitator of the dull Rcfitr. 
ing Company, Friday morning, and 
from oil which ran over the ground 
and In all the gutters the fire wood at 
tacked the adjoining crude o.I tank 
and buildings. It raged fiercely and 
approximately half a million dollars* 
worth of property was destroyed.

To Die May 27.
Beevllle. Texas. Diatriet Judge ftte 

ren* and Attorney Martin arrived here 
Thursday from Oakville where a term 
of the district court « f  Live Oak coun. 
ty had Just adjourned Several case* 
were disposed of during thia urm  «f 
court, among which was that of Vi
cente Llsano, charged with munder. 
who wa* given the death penalty and 
sentence passed upon him to be exe 
cuted May 27. 1»04.

Three Uvea were lost and over $10i), 
000 damage done by a runaway coal
train an the Brie railroad near Rock 
Junction, Pennsylvanian. Friday. Two 
section men enr a fireman were 
killed.

A good rain fell at Albany Thursday 
hat Stamford got only a sprla- 

Winds were severe, but no se 
rlouse assume is reported. At Weath
erford a frame store house was dam-

The map shows an enlargement of 
the region at the mouth of the Yaln 
river and the location of Wijn, Yong- 
atnpo and Antung, about which towns 
the war dispatches nowadays have 
much to say. The Japanese occupy 
the two former places, while the Rus
sians command Antung. on the aerth 
bank, and the question of crossing 
the river is the momentous issue for

either belligerent. WIJu wss declar
ed a free port on the 22d o f August 
last, and at tbe same time the Korean 
government established a custom
house at Yonga.mpo. These incidents 
materially Increased the tension be
tween -Russia and Japan at that time. 
Antung la merely a pi*« ' of strategic 
Importance, being practically only a 
collection o f hovshi. but tbe Russians

are now reported to be massed there. 
In force. It is said that the Russian^' 
have mined the mouth of the Yalu.- 
and if this be so a glance' at the delta
will show the difficulty that . Japan
may experience In attempt lag to en
ter the river and land, troops la Man
churia.

Postal Clerk Held Up.
Fort Worth. Texas: Thursday alght 

shout 11 o ’clock a postal clerk who 
was on bU way home from tbe theater 
was held up at the ranter ol Texas 
and Lamar streets and relieved of his 
watch and small change by two ne
groes. who tied a handkerchief over 
his eyes, which they left on him He 
reported the matter to the police ard 
gave them the handkerchief.

PLUNGED INTO GRIEF.

George Hancock, of Castaway, 
Tenn.. fell from a moving train near 
Corsicans and was instantly killed. 
The remains were shipped to his 
home. Deceased wa* at} Odd Fellow 
in good standing.

dent to the Pobieda means either 
’ ’mine" or “ torpedo.’* *ut the qualify 
ing verb indicates something moving 
towards the ship. This dispatch puts 
an end to the prevailing idea that 
(acre uau i>een an engagement Soliow 
Ing the disaster to the Petroparktvsk. 

lr  Is considered remsrkable here 
I thnt tbe Japanese did not take advaut- 

hundred Hears! Demo M e of these terrible accident* to a - 
bolted the New Jersey Demo **rk Port Arthur, 

rratic State convention and orgautexd I The Novoe V’ re my a yesterday morn, 
a rump convention and selected ; Ing reproduce* a lecture delivered by 
Hearat delegates to the National Item Admiral Makaroff in UM on the autc 
erratic Convention.

The Naval Construction Company of 
Mexico, with a paaid up capital of 
*re asm see W n  inmmnrstH. The I

Gulf o f Mexico.

Senator Deli rich of Ntbrash baa
been unanimously declared free of any 
Impropriety in the appointment of 
Jacob Fisher postmaster of Hastings 

$5 and in the leasing of a building at 
if satin*;* for Government uses. Three 
Republicans and two Democrats were 

the committee.

Tbe Japanese legation says Rear 
Admiral 1’ riu’s report* show that Jap
anese torpedoes aunk the Petropav- 
lovsk and daaoaged the Pobeido. and 
declare* that the report* that sub
marine boats did the damage are in
correct, as the Japanese fleet ha? no 
submarine boats.

St. Petersburg: The official bulletin 
Thursday afternoon conveying the In
telligence o f  the loss of another torpe
do boat destroyer and the accidental 
crippling o f another battleship was al
most aa severe a blow as the toes o f 
the Petropavloralt Wednesday, sad 
pinged the whole town anew Into grief 

The Russian word in text o f  the
official dispatch describing the accb

SUBMARINE BOATS USED.

They Ar* Thought to Be the Cause of 
the Port Arthur Dioaetors.

New York: Expressions from 8t. 
Petersburg of a belief that the Japan
ese ar* using submarine boats la their 
Port Arthur attacks ar* given color 
by a statement credited to a retired

THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS

Carrie* Away the Honors at Target 
Practice.

Pensacola. F a  : The battleship Tex
as, although sot tbe finest vessel Is I 
the navy, has plucked the laarela 
from tbe Wisconsin and Alabama, and ’ 
stands out as having tqe prise crew o f

Turn Fart Into Ranch.
Kl Paso. Texas- Fort Hancock an 

abandoned military jrnst twenty five 
miles etef of her* no tbe Max lean lew 
der. has Just been sold . to Charles 
Bhedd of Chicago for 12.400. The atte 
contain* KM) acres and thirty-eight 
brick bnlldlags. The property wiU be 
converted into a ranch

naval officer In this cly. He declare* [ tbe world at target practice. The Tes.
it to be the only way in which one can as concluded her practice In the gulf

Ject o f the Victoria and Camperdown 
catastrophe, In which he pointed out

. Bertha Montgomery, the ymiug 
Owensvtlte, lad., school teacher who 
went insane about six weeks sgo a! 
ter witnessing the whipping of thirty 

o f her pupils, died st the hospital 
n  the Insane at Indianapolis,
Col. O. If. Casey, who wa* until his 

failure last November the 
»t ratter of fine Shorthorn cat 
the West, is dead at hi* home

tbe inherent weakness o f battleship*
and their liability to turn turtle,, even 
when their watertight compartment 
are clQ«ed, because their armor and 
gun* make them top heavy.

After the official bulletlnf bad been 
Issued o f the destruction o f the ship 
there was talk of. a possibility of tbo 
destruction of the Petropavlnvak har
ing been caused by a submarine boat, 
but thla received Gttle credence In of
ficial circles \

Four candidate* ale now mentioned 
to succeed Admiral Makaroff—Vice 
Admiral Bkrydloff, the chairman o f the 
technical board of the admiralty, Dou- 
baMoff; Rear Admiral Rojettvensky, 
and Vice Admiral Choukunln.

Wei Hal Wei Story.
London. April 14.—The correspond

ent o f the'.Mall at Wei Hal Wei aaya a 
severe naval action between the Japan, 
eee and Russians off Port Arthur was 
fought yesterday. There apparently
were two distinct operations. Some 

} yeara. of <be Japanese ships approached Port
ffiMi* routes were started a„t Arthur about daylight, firing for two 

that week. •'*“ % hours The reports o f the big guns 
, were beard well out to tea by the

pick o f the metro- j steamers Pronto and Leksang. The 
selected for Russian fleet wailed out and the Japan-

guarding the 
which will be 

pavilion at the Ht. 
havo arrived.

ese -withdrew. Additional Japanese 
ships came up and obliged Makaroff to 
return to the harbor, which he did 
about 7 a. m During, the return his

of I<ee ship struck a mlno and blew up. Only 
a few were saved. Tbe admiral wa* 
drowned. The attack on P»tt Arthur 
by the Japanese main squadron began

'aa,.. •* —. ............... ■' ... ....... j j

account In tb* succession o f  disasters 
met with by tbo Russian ahlps.
"It is incredible,’ ’ he aaid. “ that ships 

which undoubtedly have chart* o f tb* 
mine* aboard should be blown up by 
them. Oa* o f the first things Vice 
Admit*! Makaroff did when he reach
ed Port Anbur waa to resarvey the 
harbor and locate the mine*.

"What la the settee of the** con- inch gua 
slant bombardments if they are not piece 10

sad came taro tb* harbor,Friday.
when It wna made known that she 
had aa average of about 22 per ceat
of hit*, which la 2 per cent better than < 
that of the Wisconsin.

With her 12 Inch pieces the Texas 
made in one string of stsu:* It b::s tn 
10 minutes more than a hit per min
ute. Thla was with the forward 12- 

and with the after 12 inch 
hits were made out o f II

No HarrmgtM WHI Found.
Bryaa. Texas: No will h*» H ta - 

fchi ad few the disposition o f tbe large 
estate o f Capt George H*rr»ngtoe. 
the Hrasos count) plaster who rwsot 
ed near Mllllcan. and died la Houston 
recently. The estate Is In tbe hands 
o f temporary administrator*.

feints made in order to entice tbsifhota  In 10 minutes With btr els 
Russian ships out? The theory that Inrh piece* the Texas also carried off 
the Petropavlovsk struck her own the honors From all that can l*e 
mines, or that the Japanese planted a learned, her general average Is said 
mlr.e during a night, ire  untenable, to l»e higher than » * »  ever before 
and we know that the Japanese have made by a navai r o w '.

A Bryan B*y.
Bryan. Te*a»: J C. Nunn. <»•* o f 

tbe young seamen killed by tbe expio- 
skm on the battleship Mi-curl at Fen 
sacola. was a son of Sheriff T. C. Nuan 
of Hrasos county and was rear«d la 
Bryan. He wa* 21 years old last Au 
gust and had been la the navy nemo 
thing more 'han a year. He bad 
made rapid progre** in the aerv.re.

submarine*.  ̂ ,
"A United States nmtjki officer land

ed at the wrong dock, apparently au 
unused wharf in a Japanese town bc-< 
fore the war, and saw a submarine 
surrounded on three (tides by high; 
fences so that it wa* visible only from 1 
the water aide. Before* he had an op-' 
port mi tty to examine, Japanese eol-
diers on guard drove him away with 
fierce threats. They m med highly In 
dtgnant that he should cayght sight 
o f the boat at all."

Battla at Fort Arthur.
Mel Hat Wei April 14 —Officers of 

HU Majesty’s gunboat Eaptegle. which 
has Just arrived from New Chwaug, re
port their thrlliiug experience in wit
nessing the naval eoga#«flnenf off Port 
Arthur The officers saw a large fleet, 
o f which they dinting.tUhed the Bayan, 
Asahl and others firing The inces
sant fliinhe* of the h eavy gua* were 
visible. Owing to the distance and 
tbe fact that the weather was not clear 
the officers were unable to determine 
whether the two fleets were battling

Newspaper fer Kirhyvillt.
Klrbyvllle, Teats: * Mr. J. M ScoM 

will get out the first l«*tie o f *h« Kit 
byvllle Banner next Ha* irday. April 
U. Mr. Scott ts from Pert Lavaca 
He la an experienced newspaper man 
and demonstrate* the fart that hi 
thoroughly under*tand* k-e I >*.t vs*

Train Suspended.
Yin Kovr: The train from Pott A<- J  or whether one fleet ws* engaging the 

thur did not arrive here Wednesday♦ forts ashore.
owing to the destruction of a bridge.' The officer* assumed that the Rus- 
Yln Kow Js tbe port of New Cbwang Ilia  fleet had been caught at *ea by 
and the severance of the Port Arthur the Japanese and their return cut off. 
railway la all the more significant a s , The HuWana were caught tx*tween

Trammell Surrendered.
Hour 1-ake. T* xa« Ham H fr s r r r w  

!he young man who »a »  *hot In, the 
right groin Wednesday afternoon, is in 
a very precarious condition.

Fluo r Trammt’1 voluntarily »-avc 
himself up to Justice Pitt awl wa* 
placed under a |5o*) bond to iwaii dr- 
velopmonts in Henderaons physical 
condition

It Is claimed that the shotliar win 
accidental

the Manchurian railway enter* the two fires.
Lalo Tung peninsula There ia an ini-1 
port ant bridge over the Liao river, but | 
this ia probably well guarded. There 
are numeroun other bridges and cul 
vert a along the Hue running down to 
Dalny and Port Arthur. Ia 4 some 
places the line run* cloee to the shore, 
where the Japanese might easlijr land 
parties or Injure the line with long- 
distance firing.

Admiral Makaroff Drowned
ST Petersburg: It is. officially an

nounced that Vice Admiral Makaroff 
wa* drowned at the tlim- of the sink
ing of the battleship Petropavlovsk.

Freight Crews Cut Down.
Hearne, Texa*: On account «>! bust 

neaa la l he freight line being dull, ro* 
eral crews have been pulled tff on the 
Houston and Texa* Centra! railroad 
and quite a number of Hearne beys arn 
at borne until business picks up.

Excitement at fit. Petersburg.
. 8t. Petersburg: Intense excitement 

baa been caused here by report* 
spread broadcast Iq the city regsrd’ng

Indicted Twenty five Time*.
Nacogdoches, Texas: The grand 

Jury, now In session here, has found 
twenty-five bills of Indictment agatnxt 
Torn Sapp, who wa* Jailed two months 
ago on a warrant sworn out by the 
head consol, Woodmen of the World, 
an a charge o f sunbesxlemcnt. Twelve 
o f the indictments are for swindling 
and thirteen are for eitibesxlemenv. 

la atilt tn Jail. - /?

the disaster at Port Arthur.

Prevent Plague fiprsad.
Valparaiso.—Stringent measures ara 

being taken to prevent tbe spread of 
the plague from Antofagasta to o 4her 
places. Steamers hrvf stopped calling 
at the stricken port.

The cabinet crisis continues unsolv- 
ed. Politics! leaders see mat a loss 
to mend the apilt among tbe coalesced

Ban Jacinto Day Plcnio- 
Caldwell, Texas: The ttunday schools 

of all denominations here will have a 
union picnic on Han Jacinto Day All 
business bouses have agreed to closn 
on that day, and people generally will 
attend the celebration*.

Baed Scarcity Decreases Acreage.
Taylor, Texas. A scarcity of cotton 

seed for replanting purposes exists in 
this section of Williamson county, 
which will depress* the cotton acreage 
and increase the acreage la

\
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GERM AN SO LD IER S HAVING
SHARP FIGHTING IN A F R I C A .

Hpecial dispatches to the llerltu 
l.-okal An/.elger from* a correspondent 
in German Southwest Africa describe 
the encounter of Major Von Glase- 
napp'i column and a force of Hereros 
«t Okiliaru. while the German column 
\*aa on the way to Onlatu.

The road traverses the thorn thick - 
etn. Early In the morning the Hereros 
attempted to surround and cut off the 
rear guard of Maj. Von Olaaenapp’s 
force. consisting of Kiaher’a company, 
which was numerous well armed and 
l#art!y mounted.

The cneni) opened a vigorous Are 
lasting three and a half hours. the 
rear guard ha>ing been reinforced hy 
t'ount Brockdorff’s company and 
First Idem Manstpiids artillery

The enemy were pursued for an

The artillery action was brilliant 
The Germans, suffered from want of 
(Serviceable horses. baling only 
twenty tine animals capable of scout
ing. The enemy withdrew In a north
easterly direction.

Major Von Glasvnapp marched on 
Otitkuara Intending to make an at- 
ta<'k.

An official account of the engage- \ 
nient with the Hereros says ninety | 
two of the enemy s dead were 
counted.

RUSSIANS CETTINC ACTIVE.
Troops at Points on Yalu Not Heretofore Expected. 

Other News from the Seat of War.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

i

i

New York April I'J -  Dlivpatche* 
from the tbea*ei of war Indicate a re 
newed activity on the part of Russia 
Detachments of troops have reached 
point* along the Yalu not heretofore 
known to have been included in the 
plan of eam)>aiga. while at Kiu Cb-ow 

Col. I.eutwelu, governor of German ' It la reported the Japanese were driv- 
Southwest Africa, announces that the back while attempting a landing 
German main force left Okasatnija. from transports.
April . for Otjwsafu g, Petersburg is deeply stirred by

The ,Southw eat African correspond- i . ___.. .. ... ,, . .. .. ... „  , the Port Arthur trageuy, ami lufluen-ent «>l the Cologne t.a/ette, Dr Moel-
lenbof. lias sent his paper a grapliic i “ •* l^sotia are protesting against the

suppression of new* from the Par Ease 
It was added, as an instance? o f this, 
'hat It has now been discovered that 

; the Perea triet and the Hayatt were 
damaged In the la-wf at lack hy Togo, 
the latter very seriously.

The rc|>ort that Russia was about to 
float an Imqienae war loan was con
firmed A sharp fall in the securities 
cf that nation on the Berlin bourse wras 
attributed to the knowledge that the 

i negtitiations for a loan were nearing 
| completion.

Pension for Mra. Makaroff.
8t Petersburg: Vice Admiral Mak- 

aroff’s widow ban been granted an an
nual pension of I10.UV0.

\ detachment of Russian troopa 
which left Southern Uaatirl haa reach
ed Maoer Shan ton the wee! bank of 
the Yalu river. 175 mllea north of Ping 
Yang! without hiving encountered any 
of the enemy.' The «b*taehmem ha* o c 
cupied a mountain pas* between Man. 
churia and Korea, which It la fortify 
ing with mountain batteries 

An official telegram state* that there 
la no change in the si tint Ion on the 
YaDi river The Russian outposts are 
now on islands of the rivers close to

MAP O f aCEXE O f UPRI3INC
letter describing the relief of Otui 
rum on Feb. « When the garrison 
of Omamrit heard the fir,..* o f the J*P»n.*He outputs. which are pre
artillery of the relief corps twenty Par*“ « to retire. 
tlv»- of the bcik.«aguercd force made

Maj. Ken. Pflug, chief o f the mili
tary staff at Port Arthur, telegraph* 
that all statements regarding a siege 
and fall of Port Arthur are unfounded.

Japanese Landing Frustrated.
St. Petersburg: An attempted land 

lng by Japance troops on the shore of 
Korea Ray, between Port Arthur and 
the Y'alu rlVer, ^pril 12. was frustrated 
hy the Russians.

A Japanese torpedo boat flotilla 
scouted the shorts of the hay, but was 
received with such a heavy fire from 
land batteries at Taku Shan, Ching 
Tai Tae, Tchanhe and Uedzieno, that 
It retired. Vice admiral Togo’s flag 
rhip then recalled nine transports 
which were on the way to land trc.ope. 
A squadron of ten warships protecting 
the transports withdrew with them. 
The Russian-* have 20,000 troops con 
cant rated at Taku Shan.

Japanese Plana.
Paris: A dl. patch to the Temps 

from St Peter* burg say* the Japanese 
are preparing to cut the Russian line 
of communication along the peninsula 
of Liao Tung at the n m e  time that 
they cross the Y'alu river.

Russian Submarine Boats.
St. Petersburg: In all there are four, 

teen submarine boats planned or in 
Course of con* tract ion at the Neva 
works here, aud It la eapected that all 
will be ready for dispatch to the Far 
East about the middle of July.

Heading for Kin Chow.
Tien T»in: From several sntrees re 

porta have been received here saying 
that a Japanese fleet of over seventy 
tran*port* is heading for Kin Chow, 
north of Port Arthur.

Insurance rates have been reduced 
In Waco. 25 per cent.

A. 8. Field*, who has Ikqn pistrict 
Clerk of Harrison Count,-\ever since 
reconstruction day*, died at'Jcfferion 
Thursday.

The Rock Island has made a 70 
cent rate from Dallas to Fort Worth.
The old rate via tho Texas and Pa* 
clflc was 'J6 cents. <__

Mrs Kiln Shinn, wife cV J. R. Shinn 
of Mill Creek, Pope County. Ark., kill
ed herself by cutting her throat with 
a razor. No cause for the act ia 
known.

kit
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hour, feu* escaped leaving flft> two of 
th e ir dead

In the n»< an'ni*- lb* head of the 
coturns, under l.ictver had » sharp 
fight lasting an hour. Th*- German 
kisses w»-re IJeul. N«wrr. four non 
cotnmiasiottsd officers anil tsentj 
eight p?.rates killed and IJeiit Mllde 
brand, four noneonunt*s»on<*«| officers 
and eleven m<-n wounded

)U|-«
sortie against the enemy, who held a 
natural fortification consisting of a 
line of cliff,ike. pro)** ting mok*.

"After being driven front this pen' 
tlon the Hereo» took up a new one. 
contesting the ground Inch by Inch, 
and leaving a number of dead at 
every rally lng |n>tnt.

’ The Merer*>• lost about a hundred, 
klll-d or wounded, of their npproxl 
mate total. <>«*• men 

"The German lus* was eigb.t 
killed and ten wounded.”

W H E R E  R U S S IA N  A N D  J A P A N E S E  A R M I E S  A R E  A P P R O A C H I N G
E A C H  O T H E R .

men

THE YOUTH S SOFT S N A P

E«  S e n a t o r ’ s ln do r# # m # nt S a « m « d  a 
Tnfla U n k i n d .

Kx Senator Mason of Illinois. » e  
seated with a party of friends In a 
VVaxhlor^'H cafe otic evening when 
the cln ie was joined by th** son of a 
big wcst.ru capitalist whose main 
aim in life  seemed to be a continuous 
Jubilee. He »** of that claw-, lnele 
tantly 1-nown u« ’ botterf In and It 
was' ibotf evident that fris presence 
was diVtasteful to the senator "My
• >ld man doesn’t put up a cert for 
me.” said the young man displaying 
a fat roll of greenbacks ’ I’m on my 
own rewoiirrea " "Mow do you man 
•ige It7 «sk>-d one of the |*artv Y ml 
must have aotui- soft of a 'snap
This b :u> snap. ’ said the gay 

spendthrift. Impressively touching Ms 
Ik ad "And there’s not a soft, r 
’snap’ lr the world, assented 8<-hh 
tor Mas* 3.

at

F a m o u s  W a r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t
Mr William Howard Russell, who 

without hi* knighthood would still be 
Dr Russ*.!), Is eighty four years of age. 
He is a war correspondent who won 
Mw spurs In the Crimea, giving some 
o f  th'’ most remarkable let
ter* ever written. He was also 
present at the sioge of Lucknow, an 
other grand opportunity (hat he did 
not fall to make the moat of. Th* 
Dalian campaign of 1S59, the Ameri
can civil war, the Danish war. th* 
h ra»co-Pni**laa struggle and many 
< ampalgp* in Africa, he also wltnebs- 
*d, and he made Arm friend of King 
Edward, whom It* accompanied as 
Honorary private secretary on hit
• astern tour in 1R7K-3.

~6o!tcga Praaidant In Oilantma. 
When President' Nicholas Murray 

llutler was at college certain fresh
men of hi* time made no scruple of 
stealing a pall o f milk which a dairy
man placed outside the door of Mr. 
Butler's room while the occupant was 
in elaaa. In order to foil the maraud- 
■rs the future president of Columbia 

composed one day a formidable leg
end, which he printed la very deep 
letters and piaoed over the pail. It 
road: "I bars poisoned this milk
with arsenic Upon his return he 
found the milk latacL bat added to 
hi* notice were these appalling words:

CASE OF RELATIVE VALUES

Apt Reply Earnrd Rawom ication for 
Robert Toom>-a.

Fteqnent complaint ha- been made 
of !ai« hcrauio* members of congress! 
l-*\«- abe.-uted kthem*elvc# from «e* 
sion« This remin*led t’ongreaemnn I 
Hardwick of Georgia of a:i occurrence 
many yearn ago Robert Too mb* wax 
:» candbla'e In succeed lllmaclf. but 
wm» acniM-d by an apponenr of being 
abseii) h great *i The matter was 
brought up by hisf’Mval f.»r lh<- umul 
•‘allow «•' “ Joint debate and thU was I 
Roll* r* plly F **l low citizens, for
th* sake of argument we will admit 
that the charge brought by my opp<> 
n* nt is true uml that | ban ii,w-n al>- 
setu from ;he sefsions of the house. 
Vilmlttlug. as I say for th.- sake o f 

tiu- argument, that It jN trn.>. I will 
»**h you till* question Which ran you 
better afford, to bait* me in congress 
and absent from the sessions, or have 
thH man In congress ami have him 
present at lit* a*»«loU8?‘“ The coil 
teat wiut settled on the spot, for 
Toombs was elected by his usual hugs 
majority.
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Ctrcles show Russian and squares Japanese forces. S q u a r e  with arrow 
i n d i c a t a *  position o f  Japanese tr^yssports reported to be approaching the 
m o u th  o f th e  Y a l u  river with additional troopa. S m a l l  circle at upper right- 
h a n d  c o r n e r  o f  map shows points said to have been seixed by Russia?-.* 
a lo n g  th# Tumen river and fortMled

N E W  Y O R K  D E M O C R A T S .  

R e a u l t a  o f  t h e  C o n v e n t i o n  a t  A l b a n y

P l a n  M o n u m e n t  t o  B j o r n a o n .
The Norwegian* of th* lied river 

ialley will hold n festival in Fargo 
nti May 17.^the Norwegian national 
holiday, when a monument In honor 
of KJornatjerne BJornson will be un
veiled there. Th* movement to erect 
this monument was started some time 
ago hy the Norwegian* In Aber
crombie N. D.. and was later taken 
up by the Norsemen throughout the 
Male. The granite block which will 
lie used aa the monument was pro
cured In Norway recently by Dr.

* Kick!** of Abercrombie. The govern
or* of Wisconsin and South Dakota 
have signified their Intention o f st- 
tending the*festlvttle*.

th «  C o n v e n t i o n  
M o n d a y .

Albam. N \\: Th* democratic state 
convention for tjie electbm of dele
gates to the national convention se
lected the following delegate, at "hipments «**<> option
larg-- 

Dav id

No Affidavits Required.
Auatin. Texas: Well* Fargo Exprei: 

Company Monday asked the atturne 
general with reference to reports in 
North Texas paperu relative to c. o. d

American Medical Association.
Atlantic City, N .  J . ,  the famous re

sort, Is to be the scene. June 7-10, of 
the annual meeting o f the American 
Medical Association—the great na
tional organixatloa of physicians, sur
geons and specialists. A half fare 
rate has been granted by the Trunk 
Lines association, and will probably 
be granted da other sections of the 
country. Physicians of the country 
are much plated over the prospects 

“  InrgpRt meetiag evar held.

w

M HIM of A’bany, Edward 
Mtrrphy, Jr, of T n y ,  Georgt jhret of 
New York tMty anti Jam** W. Ridge
way .*>f Brooklyn.

As sHcrnaies It selected C. N. Bul
ger of Osrwego, W. t ’ . Ely o f Buffalo, C. 
H. Ackerman of Brooklyn and Fraoci* 
Burton Harinon of New York.

The delegates were Instructed, by a 
vote of SOI to 119, for Alton B. Parker 
as ihe state’s candidate for president.

Tammany «&i n n  treated aa badly 
as h*d been produced, being assured 
to name a de'egate at large— Mr. Eh- 
ret—and an alternate and one of the 
two elector* st large— Harry Payne 
Whitney, the other { being John T. 
Woodford. I

The plat forth adopted Is brief, ami 
In addition to) instructing for Pnrker, 
compel* the delegation to vote as a 
unit. Among 'the district presidential 
electors ara: Issdor Straus. Robert B. 
Roosevelt Hugh J. Grant, Harman 
Bidder and John D. Crimmlna.

district*. It was published and gener
ally understood in tome counties that 
express agents would require consign 
era of c. o. d. llqror packages to make 
affidavit that such consignees had act. 
ually ordered the liquor.

Assistant Attorney General Walker

An official test baa been made ol*
the Are department apparatus and the 
fire pressure of the waterworks a* 
San Angelo. Both were found entire
ly satisfactory.

While playing with a target gun 
Thursday evening Lonnie Mitchell, aia 
Gainesville, aged ten. was shot by an 
older brother, the wound producing 
death Friday morning.

Russia has given it out tbat all news
paper correspondents lining wireles.
telegraphy will be treated aa spifi, 
and vent-els carrying wlreleaa appara
tus will be considered prizes of war.

Company H, Tweuty-Sixtbt Infantry, 
has left Eagle Pass to march overland 
to Lam lo. thus definitely abandoning 
tht post at Eagle Pass. A detachment 
of, twelve men remain to guard the 
property.

Texas railway ticket agents lrav» 
generally been supplied with World’s 
Fair tickets, aad expect trade to get 
lively about May l i ,  when a number 
of special fast tralus will commence 
operating.

“Johanna.” a mule with a well estab
lished age of forty-two years, died 
Thursday north o f Denison. The mul? 
served throughout the Red River cam
paign with General Dick Taylor, Con
federate commander.

Tfce city aldermen of Greenville met 
Informally and discussed the formation 
of a ch ic  league for a cleaner city. 
The movement la meeting with the ap
proval of the people and somethin j  
will be done nt once.

* -
The Pullman Company, says Dr. \Y 

R. P. Thompson, special Inspector.
Is cheerfully complying with all the 
rules, and cu inspection he found alt 
the cars had been disinfected and in 
good sanitary condition.

Andrew W. Scoble, superintendent 
of the municipal water plant, died nt 
Fort Worth Thursday morning. He
wax a native of Devon county, Eng
land ond camo to Galveston la IRli'Y 
an J to Fcrt Worth in 1980.

Edward Stubblefield, formerly tat 
collector of the city o f Georgetown, 
died and was buried at the Odd Fed- 
lows’ cemetery, Rev. T. 0 . Alfred offi
ciating. -Mr. Stubblefield had lived 
there a quarter of a century.

Several hundred thousand small 
t ass wore received at Dallas from the
government station at Sau Marcos by 
tho city and were put in the Cabell 
reservoir. The government furnish
ed the fish without cost to the city. 'a

It U a current rumor that a rich Cal
ifornian hns donated $50,000 to <in« of 
Dalla*’ medical colleges td be avail’ 
ble at once for the betterment of the 
school In all departments. The name 
of the donor and college are not given

A hailstorm did much damgR^ 
around McKinney Thursday night. The 
hailstones completely covered the 
ground. Several windows were broken 
in and vegetation o f all kinds was se
verely Injured.

Fort Hancock, the abandoned mili
tary post on the Mexican border, has 
been sold to Charles B. Shcdd c f  Chi 
cago for $2600. The site con talus 60) 
acres and thirty-eight brick buildings 
The property will be converted into a 
ranch.

M
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The chinch bugs are reported to 

have made their appearance in great
advised Wells Fargo that the depart-} numbers betw on  Whitney and Peoria 
ment had never ruled that it was nec
essary for express agents to require 
affidavits, a* published. It transpires 
that In some counties whore the c. o. 
d. traffic haa been largo the county at
torneys advised express agents that 
for their own protection It might be 
well to exact affidavits from consign
ees that they ordered tho liquor. In 
that way tho express agents rendered 
themselves Immune front prosecution 
for daHsaetng unordered c. o. d. pa sly- 
gges, of liquor.

However, the attorney general rules 
that ox pres agents are not required to 
exact the affidavit.

/  ; • '

form ers are fearful that unless they 
have abundant rains soon the bugs 
will do much Injury to the corn crop.

In a fire at Sugden, I. T.. Thursday 
til hi. k »e* s and lusuianre wore no fol- 
lov s: Jackson fit Bird.loss on store 
house and stock of goods $17,600; in 
surauce $ttS00. Busch A Wilson, 
on storehouse and stock $2500; tasur 
ance $lo«0. y

Miss Blanche Wharton of Calver 
and Richard C. Morris of 
were married Tuesday in 
of the Deaf aad Duq*b 
Austin. Both the bride and i

I
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Clubman Makes Distinction.
I l l  WlllUni Harcourt la said to bars 

remarked. when be vas offered a 
peers** “ I prefer to remain an Eng
lish centlemaa.'* It calls to mtM 
tbe lam don clubman who put up a 
placard asking “tbe nobleman'' wbo 
bad takes hla umbrella to return It. 
Asked why he thought a nobleman had 
takea it, he replied: ‘T h y  club Is for 
aoblemea and gentlemen, and I am 
sure no gentleman took it."

iWITH THE WORLD’S 
DK S I WRITERS

of Dead B*a.
Mr. Ackroyd*. in hla report of tbs 

Palestine exploration fund, says that 
tbe aaltaess of the L>ead Sea can not 
be fully explained by the accumulation 
of salt from Palestine rocks or by Its 
originally being an arm of the Red 
sea. Ho produces evidences to show 
that It la largely from the atmos
pheric transportation of salt from 
ths Mediterranean.

Every gem known to the lapidary 
has been found In the United States, 
though Holland has the record for cut 
ting. It ia not a very unusual thing 
there that diamonds are cut so small 
that l.Sfiy go to a karat. The diamond 
is not the oldest known gem.

A Nurseryman's Experience.
Tarlton, Tens.. April 18H».—Mr. E. 

J Morton, proprietor of the Tarlton 
Nurseries, has given for publication 
some of his experiences which, no 
doubt will interest a great many peo
ple wbo are trying to overcome simi
lar difficulties. Among other things, 
be say*

“ I will answer all enquirers wbo 
enclose a stamp for reply and will be 
pleased to toll them just how I cured 
myself of a serious case of Kidney, 
Urinary and Bladder trouble, which 
had tortured me for over three yeara. 
1 had a fearful burning sensation 
when urinating and was la very bad 
shape till I commenced to use a medi
cine Called Dodd's Kidney mils.

“ In a very short time I found I was 
getting better and I kept on till I was 
completely cured. Every symptom of 
ray old trouble la goes sad besides b e  
log cured of this particular trouble 
ray general health is better than It 

for years I feel like a saw 
and am ready at all times to 

testify to tbe wonderful caring pow
ers of Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Tbe only time a boy 
tbo door ia when he doesn't want hi.- 
mother to know he la going out

I A wank artist can draw a larger ob  
Jed  than a strong horse.

^  «*d(

LABOR AS JOY OR CURSE.

It ia worthy of not* ..that all the 
great historical religions (\l the world 
—whether of the mil ions of Egypt 
toiling under the lash to build the 
pyramids at the wages of a couple of 
onions and a piece of dry bread a day. 
or of the millions of India working In 
the rice swamps amid awarma of pes
tiferous insects, or of the millions of 
the Semitic race whoae traditions 
have been gathered together In the 
story of Eden and of the fall in the 
Book of Genesis—ail have been rooted 
and grounded in the problem of the 
common doom of man that he must 
eat his bread in the sweat of his body 
and the sweat of his uilnd. # None of 
these religions affects to treat the 
issue fflppantly, rhetorically or with 
commonplace platitudes, but with 
awful seriousness. The enormous 
orer-welght of the burden of the work 
In comparison with the strength, spir
its. interest and reward of the worker 
is what oppresees the minds of these 
teachers and prophets and brings 
them to the common ominous couvlo- 
tlon that this must be the outcome of 
some primeval curse and of *om«- 
stupendous moral catastrophe, re
demption from which is the end and 
aim of all higher spiritual hope.

Labor may be wither Joy or curse. 
AH turns on whether it Is encounter 
wd with freahness. spontaneity and 
test, or whether It la the draining to 
the dregs the springs of life. Once for 
all. out with It. fair and square and 
plump! There Is no more dignity nor 
elevation In mere labor than Ip a 
mechanical pump-handle. What it 
lifts from the living, central springs 
beneath determines all. Our Joy must 
be In this living wuter welling up. 
as we onrselves quaff Its refreshment 
or extend it to the thirsty lips of 
others. For this sole Joy that la set 
before ns mur.t we endure the crows 
and despise the pain. We think the 
poets exempt from this moil, pure 
children o f Inspiration. Never the 
weary pump-handle for them but only 
the leaping geyser. But hear what 
Milton has to say: "No worthy en 
terprise can be done by us wHboot 
continual plodding and wearlsomcnes* 
to our faint and sensitive abilities.”— 
Boston Herald.

.?------
Nubian Whistling Trww.

Among the curiosities of tree life Is 
the sofar, or whistling tree, of Nubia. 
When the winds blow over ihls tree it 
gives out flute-like sounds playing 
away to the wilderness for hours at a 
time strange, weird melodies.

BOOMERANG OF GREED.

The failure o f l>. J. Sully, the cot 
ton speculator, is merely another in 
stance of overreaching greed. If Mr. 
Sully had Ikwmi content with a mod
erate profit of k million dollar*, or 
perhaps of three or four millions, ho 
could undoubtedly have come off with 
a whole skin when cotton reached tbe 
abnormal figures of the last of Janu
ary. But like other men Intoxicated 
by success, he was not satisfied with 
his achievement. The fascination of 
the “ game" or greed for money—they 
amount practically to the same thing 
—urged him Into another bull move
ment. He believed he could put cot
ton to almost any price he pleased 
and he failed.

The case is by m  mean* peculiar 
The successful speculator wbo be
comes overconfident, tries to run a 
corner and is pulverised in the at 
teiupt. is a familiar figure in American 
market histor>. Natural laws which 
are always at work climlnaUng thw 
unfit rarely allow the too greedy spec 
ulator to escape. Occasionally a rare 
combination o f qualities may save 
Mm. but as a rule the man wbo tries 
to hold up society and pick its pock
et* is overwhelmed. He may win for 
a time— whom the gods would destroy 
they first make mad—but in the end 
be rarely survives.

Yet the failures that strew the path 
do not deter other ambitious and 
grasping men from setting out on the 
same course. Every new aspirant 
imagines that he will prove too smart 
to be caught. The mistake* of others 
he will avoid. He does not perceive 
that he ia defying the law that com 
penaation legitimately goe* only for 
service done. He does not foresee 
that Anally he. too. will succumb to 
tbe boomerang of greed —Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

Excuse for Getting Drunk.
A London magistrate hae discov

ered the occasion on which a man 
may become Intoxicated without dls 
grace. Thia Is when he visits a den
tist who does not provide an snes 
thetie

Number of Vielble Stew.
“ If we ask a person to cellmate tbe 

number of stars oa a clear night,“ 
says Houseau. "we shall have an ex 
aggarated answer, the actual number 
only being a little over 2,000."

Early Use of Sugar Cane. 
Sugar cane, was used as early as 

126 B C. It was forgotten afterward
and did not como Into common use In 
Europe until the seventeenth century.

Hae Few Working Days.
The Kusslsn’s saints’ day aud im

perial fete dates are so numerous 
that he works not more than twenty 
urn; days in a month.

Cost to Traction Companies.
The average cost for carrying a 

passenger on the afreet railways of
the United Males is 2 9 cents.

Bubmarin* Toys
Clockwork submarines are the fa

vorite toy* In Europe at .preeent.

Deadly Sleeping Blckneee.
One peculiarity of the aleeplag sick 

ness, which Is causing much haeoe-- 
among the natives of Uganda. Is that 
for a year or longer tbe victim may 
seem perfectly well, and often the dis
ease makes itself first known by un- 
tha patient, wbo. Instead of steeping, 
due signs of exaltation on the part of 
la very much awake.

Objects to Banding Paupers.
A bishop whose diocese Includes one 

of the slum districts of Ixmdun. pro
tested at a charity organisation meet
ing against sending any of the "un
employed" to Canada He declared 
that they had neither bratus nor tena
city or character to contribute to any 
Industry In which they might be en
gaged

Tho largest known cut diamonds 
belongs to the Rajah o f Mattsn. a 
Bornes* prince It weighs 876 kar 
at a If It were perfect, it would be 
worth over two millions sterling, but 
its quality la not good

Evcry housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water March for laundry «a« they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os —one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Htarcbca are put up In \  pound pack 
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cent*. Then again because Defiance 
Btarch ia free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tiles to sell you a 
12os. package It Is because he hae 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of beforo he puts In Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ 16 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ano 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Tbe Hist central s’ atlon for Incan 
descent lighting was built by the Edi
son company on llolborn viaduct, l /* »  
don In l>b2

VAST IRRIGATION ICHKMC.

The cost of Irrigating the arid lands 
In .Wyoming will be ranch le*» than 
the original estimates owing to the 
tact that the government will be sble 
to utilise one o f nature s vast reser
voirs for confining the water* from 
the mountain country during the flood

DON'T WAIT. TAKE THE CENTRAL.
H A T. C R R Colonist Ticket* to 

California. $36 00. on sate March 1st 
to April 80th brough sleeper service,
North. South. East. West Shortest 
quickest, beet For Information, 
rates, etc., call on local agent, or ad 
dees* M L Robbln*, O P. A., or W’ m 
Doherty. A O. P A . Houston, Texas.

Tne Timely Time.
Last Spring our entire family took 

a few weeks course of Simmons' Her 
sapartlla end Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying We enjoyed better 
health all Summer than usual, which 
we attribute to Its timely use 

Very gratefully yours.
Samuel Hinton, 

lie Kalb. Mlsa. 
fit* and $1 00 bottle*

Old Sofas. Backs of Chairs etc., 
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES. ___________________

Doctrines may change, but duties do 
not.

• by wa entirely different 
Defiance Starch Is as like way 

rad one-third mere far 10

You can always tall a lady by ths 
way the doesn't have to tell you so.

t SUBMARINE HAZARDS.

Many a sou*, has slipped up on a fro. 
tea ple’ y

Never Fails.
There Is one remedy, and only one 

t have ever found, to cure without fall 
each trouble* la my family as Enema. 
Ringworm, and all others o f an Itching 
rbameter. That remedy Is Hunt's 
Care We always nee It and it never 
fails W M Christian.

Rutherford. Tenn
Me per box

Of nit known Itlumlnan*. electric: 
tight is eaallv first from the hygtenie 
standpoint, since Its light la produced 
without sensible combustion.

We make s specialty of repairing sad 
ranking supplies for say style pump, also 
make brass csiting* nf all kaads. Write u* fra
prices. Kettle* Brass Mtg Co., Dallas.Tea

modi sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
only have faith la the use of 
Lydta E Pjakham’s Vegetable 
Compound. V

Judging from the letters she Is 
receiving from so many young girls, 
Mrs. Plnkham believes that our girla 
■m  often pushed altogether too near 

H alt o f their endurance bow- 
i la  our publ icjmhools and

tin allowed to interfere with 
I girl must be pushed to the 

4  graduated with honor; often 
l collapse follows, and It takes 

recover the lost vitality,— 
“  i Pratt

The death of eleven men In the 
British submarine boat A 1 as a re
sult of a collision with a merchant 
steamer la tbe first fatality that has 
followed an accident to a modern 
craft o f this kind when ready for serv
ice with hatches battened down. The 
early attempt* at nailer-water naviga
tion o f course were only a form of 
suicide, but the submarine boat of tbe 
latest type when properly handled, 
seems to be as safe a* anything that 
take* tbe chance* o f the sea. When 
the htbccasln wa* cast adrift iu a 
storm *he rolled ashore, and after 
pounding on the Iveach tor several 
days was finally hauled off a* good 
as new. Any surface torpedo boat aft
er her experience would have beeu a 
total wreck.

Even the British boat that ha* lost 
bad so tragic an experience doe* not 
seem to have be^n injured by a blow 
that probably would have snak a bat
tleship. The lesson of her experience 
in the particular need of vigilance on 
the part of the lookout on a boat 
which, being Invisible, cannot depend 
on other craft to do any of her watch
ing for her. Perhai>*. too. the peri
scope the eye of the submarine, may 

| be opened to Improvement.—New 
| York World.

Rising near the boundary of the ;
Yellowstone National park. In north 
weaiern Wyoming, that nature's won . 
derland. rushes into a canytm cut i 
down through solid granite Tbe flow 
of the Bhoahone. named by the Indl 
* n a  " ( V l n k l s r  W . l o r ”  tw*r>*tia* n f  It*

sulphurous origin among the Yellow- | Agriculturalists deplore this wh«U**al* 
stone springs. Is highly variable. In slaughter o f “ bird* which feed largely 
time of flood t.iHW or 10,00*i cubic on noxious insects." 
feet per second, and again as low as 
2SO feet. Tbe possibilities of this proj

A Berlin firm hss sent to Moscow an 
order for tbe Immediate supply of »«.- 
000 magpie*, which will he shot to

In proportion to 'heir sire spider* 
are seven times stronger th*n lions 

Today U but tbe shadow of tumor* 
row,

You cannot hide poverty of :bought 
with polysyllables.

~  » A  -vM iMV •css. sw ŝmoss*. L .I -

ect. therefore. He in the storage of 
tbe floods. Joining tbe walls of this 
granite canyon, the government will 
build a rvment and stoue daiu. as im 
movable a# the everlasting n»cks 
themselves and rising 170 feet above 
the river level, forming a great lake 
covering 3,3tX) acres and with a stor 
age rapacity of 5,<*k*.n<6*.000 gai) >na. t fin, *nd encounters no competition

It Is es’ lmsted that over $9 «.S«»0 .0 0 0  
is spent annually In Italy by tonrlsts 
and In remittances from lallan end 
grants The revenue of the govern' 
raent in 1902-03 exceeded the expend. 
Iturev by nearly f 13,500.000

The United States has Che lead as • 
exporter* to Italy of cotton oil, heavy 
mineral oil. petroleum and solid paraf

A fD A firav i Ww* im rif f »•*« • rs* »»**•! n «
the YafaJerusalem railway, at'bough 
It Is Owned by Frenchtn-n

Whatever sin you commit, don't be 
guilty of haring anything of push iu 
sight

It lx estimated that 600,000 acres will 
be Irrigated.—Utica Globe.

The same might be said o f tobacco

RUSSIA. LAND OF GRAFTERS.

WISDOM OF MODERATION.

Instead of contemplating new ave
nues for extravagant display of force 
or wealth, let the country consider the 
wisdom. o f moderation. It ha* been 
suggested that a public debt under 
certain condition* serves a wholeaoipe 
purpose In restraining waate and 
checking those enterprises which have 
no other Inspiration - than uatlonal 

! vainglory or aggrandizement. "Pri
vate credit !* wealth, public honor 
t* security.”

The nation that needs to consider 
economy Is not consuming vast wealth 
and exploiting Immense resources In 
huge and monstrous armament* that 
challenge the world. She I* likely. In
deed, to av<»ld offense to other nations, 
to be slow to anger, and to culllvate 
tne reward* of peace. Instead of seek
ing distinction as the exponent of 
mere splendid materialism, such a 
people would meet the magnificent de
scription tbfit was made by the poet

To Petersburg came three Amert 
can business men to secure s gold 
mining concession. There are 851 
places where gold Is found In Russia, 
and our friend* wanted the privilege 
of workiug one of those place*. First, 
they hud to deposit $50.0017 with the 
Ministry of the Interior as "good 
faith." Ho much for the regular legal 
part of l he program. Now for the Ir 
regular, Illegal part. They kept in 
their room at the Hotel Europe a bag 
of hard, cold cash In golden rubles. 
This cash they dob'd, out In install
ments. first to this prince, then to that 
count, for "Influence." Each time they 
handed out *he money they were told 
that their proposition had been found 
good, and promises were made that 
the concession would be speedily ; 
grauted. Each time the would-be con- j 
cewsionalres believed that they had 
accomplished something, and each 
time they were disappointed and had 
to refill the money bag. The weari
some delay in the negotiations con
tinued week after week; technical ob
stacles. each more serious than the 
preceding one. were brought forward; 
and so weeks grew into months, gnd 
the Americans were not one step near 
er the goal. Deciding that bankruptcy 
would come before any kind of a deff 
nlte conclusion could be obtained, 
they went away with what cash they 
had left and an accumulated amount 
of disgust. Their $50,000 was returned 
with all legal formalities, buv coasld 
erably more than that sum was left 
in the hands of the princes and counts.

the experience of many

The Southern Pacific announces ths' 
from March 1 to April 30. Inclusive, 
there will he on sale daily low colo 
nist one way tickets from all points In 
loxtUslana And Texas to point# m  Cali 
fornix, affording sn opportunity Jor 
men of limited means to travel t<rMa 
Pacific coast at a very small cost 
These periodica! low rates have pr»>v 
en very popular, and It la quite likely 
that many will take advantage of them 
during the period indicated. The Houth 
era Pacific operate free reclining chair 
cars and Pulltnau tourist sleepers all 
the way through, which, with the use 
or cinderless, oil burning locomotives, 
make travel far more comfortable than 
ever before Those desiring Ipforma- 
tion can obtain same by applying to 
nearest agent or writing T J Ander
son. 0  P. A., at Houstoa. or F K Bat- 
turs. A G. P A . at New Orleans.

I. A 0 . N. TO BT. LOUIS 
W orlds Fair 1004.

The “ True St. Louis World s Fair 
Line.”  Miles, minutes, money saved 
via tbe 1. A G. N.; 100 to 200 miles 
shortest, 4 to 8 honrs quickest from 
Texas. Watch for our announcement 
extraordinary. D. J. Price, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent. L. 
Trice, 2d Vlce-Pres. and Oen'l Mngr. 
“ The Texas Road.”  Palestine, Texas.

The budget o f the 709 towns In 
European Russia aggregates but half 
ae much as the budget of Berlin, or 
one-fourth as much as that of Greater 
New York.

DAILY TOURIST SLEEPERS 
To California, also to At. Louis, 

without change via the Texas and Pa 
ctfic Railway. Ask aay ticket agent 
about this sew service, or wrRe E. P 
Turner, General Passenger Agent, Dal
Isa  T # t S #

C A M E  F R O M  C O F F E E

A Ca*« Where the Taking of Morphine 
Bagan With Cotter

"For 15 years," says a young Ohio 
woman. 1 wa# a gnat sufferer from 
stomach, heart and llv«-r trouble. For 
the la#* Id yeara the suffering was 
terrible; It would be Impossible to 
describe It. During the last threw 
year# I had convulsion# from which 
the only relief wna the us* of mor
phine

"1 had several physician#, nearly 
all of whom advised aw to stop drink
ing tea and coffee, but as I could take 
only liquid foods 1 felt I could not 
live without coffee I continued drink
ing It until I became almost Insane, 
my mind was affected, while my whole 
nervous system was a complete 
wreck I suffered day and night from 
thirst and as water would only make 
me sick 1 kept on trytng dlffereot 
drinks until a friend asked me to try 
Post urn Food t’offeo.

"I did so but it wax norno time be
fore I wax benefited by the change, 
my system was so filled with coffee 
poison It wa* not long, however, be 
fore I could eat all kind* nf foods snd 
drink all the cold water I wanted and 
which my system demands. It Is now 
8 years I have drank nothing bat Pos- 
tum for breakfast snd supper and tb* 
result has been that in place of being 
sn invalid with my mind affected 1 am 
now atrong. sturdy, happy and 
healthy.

"I have s very delicate daughter 
who has been greatly benefited by 
drinking Po*turn, also n strong boy, 
who would rfitber go without food ter 
hla breakfast than hls-yPoatam. Bo 
much depends on the fffoper cooking 
o f Post urn for unless It Is bolted the 
proper length of time people will ha 
disappointed in it. Those In th* habit 
o f drinking strong coffee should make 
the Poetum very strong fit first la 
order to get n strong coffee taste." 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Iraok in each package tor the fam-
to Well-

>
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L'needa biscuit itt Hilly Lewis
£  Co’s.

Graham crackers at Hilly Lewis 
Co’s.
Fishing 

A (V s.
Kibbon 

Lewis & (V *.

tackle at Hilly Lewis

cane syrup at Billy

Hloch is selling 
hats at ‘2.5c each.

ladies' walking

Tom Ollipbint of 
was here this week.

Huntsville

Good hams and breakfast bacon 
at Hilly Lewis & Co's.

Have you seen those dainty 
dimities at the Big Store i

Miss Ada Hutchings of Lovela- 
dy is visiting friends here.

Mr. Warfield is building a nice 
residence in East Crockett.

Huy Royal linking powder, the 
best, at Hilly Lewis A Co’s.

Huy your barbed and hog fenc
ing wire from the Hig store.

Miss Mary I>*e Hudson of Ken- 
nard is visiting friends here.

Miss Jessie Jones of Kennard is 
visiting Miss Li/./.ie Howard.

Miss Pauline Buck is organizing 
a Sbak*peare club in this city.

All kinds and sizes of window 
glass for sale at the lumber yard.

A. H. Burton will build a hand
some residence in East Crockett.

Â ouv
StvoWatum.

If you have never had 
any dealings with us, 
please consider this an 
invitation to give us a 
trial : : : : :

"£>. 3 . CVv&inIbeA&Va,
T he Dhuooist.

The work of widening streets 
and muking sidewalks should now 
be taken up whore Mft off last fall 
and continued through the sum
mer.

On the first Friday and Satur
day in May there will lie held in 
the court bouse at Crockett an ex
amination for the purpose of 
granting school certificates.

W. M. Hinson, in charge of the 
tobacco experiment station ut 
Nacogdoches, was here Thursday 
and Friday conferring with W. J. 
Wood, in charge of the Crockett 
station.

Major J C. W out lent is quite 
ill. as is also Mrs. A. II. Woot- 
ters.

Small lot of King's New Im
proved cotton seed left at the Hig 
Store.

lo.ooo yards o f Embroidery, the 
cheapest you ever saw, at Henry 
BlochY

Mrs. Geo. 
turned from a 
Cleburne.

\\. Crook has re
visit to her sister at

Henry Bloch has a new stock o f i 
Ribbons, all colors, all widths, at 
half price.

Base ball goods and fishing
♦ soIr |w a l l  L in i lu  « t  lKr» K # »w

Drug Store.
Soon to arrive, a «welt line of 

the very latest styles in millinery 
at the Hig Store.

I/et the Hig Store sell you your 
swiss lace and bohbinct curtains. 
They are cheaper.

It is now thought by his physi
cians that, W. E. Wellborn will 
recover his health.

Furniture delivered at Grape- 
land or lioveladv, freight prepaid.

Newton A Sims.

Window glass and putty are 
cheaper at the lunilier yard.

T R. Deupree, Manager.
f»r This Week Only.

50 bars of good laundry soap 
for one dollar at the Hig Store.

F. H. Bayne attended the meet
ing o f the state democratic execu
tive committee at Austin Monday.

Minnow seins, trot lines, river 
hooks, jointed and Japanese bam- 
Imm» fishing poles at the New Drug 
Store.

A fresh line o f canned com , 
tomatoes, |ieaches, pears, apples, 
apricots, Itcrries and pineapples at 
the Hig Store.

Mrs. Dells Ea*thnni of Hunts
ville was called here last week by 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Wootter*.

The New Drug Store has just 
received a big shipment of Inter
national Stock Food—the liest 
stock food on earth.

Jim Brown, doing a general 
merchandise business, went into 
voluntary bankruptcy Monday 
and close*! his doors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Monday, 
Mrs. R. E. Parker and Miss Jes
sie Turner were visiting friends 
in this city this week.

for Sale.

M oney to Loan.
W o B uy and S a il R ea l E sta te .

L ist Y o u r  L and With U s.
F irs  Inau ranca  W rlttan In B oat C om p an ion .

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r i c *  O v . r J .  B .  m o n k ’ .  S t o r * .

..1

|
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Some well 
months old.
4t

bred pigs, two

J. B. Smith.

The Courier job department is 
equipped with the newest faces of 
type, Plate Gothic, Plate Text aud 
Plate Script, which enables it to 
execute work in the latest style 
and with promptness.

We will have a shipment of 
screen doors and windows to ar
rive al>out April T>th. It will pay 
you to examine our stock before 
buying elsewhere.

T. R. Deupree, Manager.
Wanted.

One car of hogs. Would rather 
have shoats. Do not want hogs 
for market. State price and size.

F. C. W hatlet. 
fit Dewalt, Texas.

Sash and doors, blinds, pickets, 
moulding, lime, cement, fire brick, 
shingles, rough and dressed lum
ber o f all kinds will he found 
chea|>cr at the lumberyard.

T. R. Deupree, Manager.
A couple o f colored school 

teachers engaged in a fight in 
front of Haring's drug store Sat
urday afternoon and were separat
ed by the constable. They paid 
their fines in tho justice court.

We are authorized to announce 
the names of Newton A Sima as 
candidates for the trade of the 
people of Houston and adjoining 
counties at the only exclusive fur
niture store in Houston county.

Mr. Wilson Eddy and family 
from Kilbouroe, W is., will ar
rive here in a few days to become 
residents o f Crockett. Mr. Eddy 
is one of the party o f capitalists 
who were here about a month ago 
ami 'nought ianu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston 
have returned to Crockett from 
Jacksonville to mako their homo 
here and arc being warmly re
ceived by our people. Mr. Edmis
ton will build a handsome resi
dence in East Crockett.

While our subscribers in the 
main have paid up well consider
ing the short crop last year, yet 
there still some who are in arrear
ages who could easily square them
selves on our books. A county 
newspaper at a dollar a year is the 
cheapest commodity on the market.
It is less than two cents a week.
Certainly every man in the county 
ought to hare that amount for 
his county paper.

News comes from the prosper ’* V'J
tive oil field at Driskill’s that t h # r f  the ‘,biPPer* 
third well is being put down, an 
accident having happened to the 
second of the nature o f the acci
dent to the first, which was the 
twisting off o f the pipe, causing 
both wells to he abandoned. The 
company is not discouraged, but 
on the other hand finds fine indi
cations o f oil. It is said the pipe 
used was defective.

Shipments o f a few * crates of 
Irish potatoes have been made 
from Crockett, going by express, 
and it is expected that a car load 
will go out next week. The first 
crate to go out was sent by Edmis- 
ton Bros, to Dallas on Mareh 80. 
Since then the Natalie Plantation 
company has sent a few crates to 
Joliet, Ills, and Chisago, None 
o f the shipments from here have 
>een put on the market, bvt have 

gone simply with the compKreents

a m i

Mr. Eddy from Wisconsin will 
build a fine residence on his prop
erty south of town.

Huy your groceries, hardware, 
tinware, dry goods and millinery 
from the Hig Store.

Henry Arledgo attended a meet
ing of insurance men at Dallas 
the first of the week.

Ernest Clark has gone to Min
eral Wells where he will engage 
in the drug business.

You men and boys, who wear 
Straw Hats, can get them for half 
price at Henry Bloch's.

A. LeGory is at San Antonio 
where his wife and daughter fbave 
been during the winter.

The *bda fountain at the JSew 
Drug Store is in full operation. 
All the new drinks served.

Do you want a fine Walking 
Skirt for a vory little money) 
Then call at Henry Bloch’s.

For this week only you can gtt 
85 pounds o f good bead rice for 

■ one dollar at the Big Store.
M P. Jensen, assistant cashier 

o f the First National bank, is con
fined to his room with Ulneae.

Those artistically executed can 
Lace curtains from 75c to $5 a dilates’ cards one sees, printed 

pair. Rugs, malting, chairs ( from Plate Gothic type, were 
suits of furniture at any old price. (j«>ne in the Courier job depart 

N ew ton  A S ims.

for Sale.
One-pair thoroughbred Poland 

China pigs, 5 months old. 
tf D. T. A dair.

Tbc Courier is glad to see the 
effort made by tho city officials to 
keep the streets and alleys 
and tho sidewalks free o f obstruc
tion.

done in the 
ment. Have your work done 
there in the latest design and on 
stork that costs you no more than 
the iuferior grades.

Full line of plow shapes, Guice 
harrows, side harrows, 9 and 14 
tooth harrows, and any other

For Sale at a Bargain. '
Complete up-to date gin outfit, 

including engine and boiler, build- 
clean i ings and ground, situated at Dan

iel in Houston county. Address 
V. F. Strickand, Crockett, or 
Sniith-Palmore Machinery Com
pany, Tyler, Texas.

Attention.
April 26th is Confederate and 

Memorial day. A l l '  who have 
relatives or friends who were 
Confederate soldiers buried at 
Glen wood Cemetery and whose 
graves are not marked are re
quested to go over to the cemetery 
and have these graves marked with 
wooden cross, which cross can be 
supplied by the sexton there 
employed. Mrs. D. A. Nuxx.

Notice t t  Cemmnnity Sckssls.
On the first Saturday in May, 

1904, jill community schools in 
Houston county are ordered to ap
point trustees and organise their 
schools for the school year 1904 
and 1905 and report the same to 
county judge immediately there
after. Petitions on which to or
ganize the schools are in county 
judges’ office. Call and get Idem.

Respectfully,
Porter Newman.

The marriage of Mr. Johnson 
Arledge and Miss Sallie Hardin 
was celebrated at the Preabyterian 
church o f this city Wednesday at 
noon. The ceremony was per
formed by the pastor, Rev. S. F. 
Tenney. The church was well- 
filled with the friends o f the cou
ple. A reception was tendered 
them by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith from 4 to 6 o’clock W ed
nesday ^afternoon. A more ex
tended ^mention o f this brilliant 
affair willS^ppear in the Courier 
next week.

Mistrial in Railrsad Cast.
The jury in the case o f Mrs. 

Epsie Weatherford et al. against 
the Eastern Texas Railroad com 
pany et al., on trial Fast week, 
failed to reach a verdict and, after 
being tied up twenty-four hours, 
was dismissed by District Judge 
Hooch Friday at noon. The state
ment was given out by some o f the 
jurymen after being dismissed 
that they stood six for and si* 
against awarding damages for the 

Those holding out fo rplaintiffs, 
a verdict for damages wanted 
give all the way from $6000
$12,000.

to
to

w. ,• ;>' -'•*

To the Democrats of lleiston Co.
After being solicited to enter

.

H. B. (.lack) Clark announces 
farming implement you may need j in this issue ot the Courier for
at the Big Store.

With every pound can of the 
celebrated Red Cross baking pow 
der bought at the Big Store, you 
get a beautiful pastel picture, 
16x20, absolutely free.

It costs nothing to investigate. 
Anything in the building line will 
be found cheaper and better at the 
lumber yard.

T. R. Deupree, Manager.

Coffins from five dollars to the 
best metalic casket at the furni
ture store. Calls promptly an

T T 4day or night.
Newton ft Snot.

tax assessor. Jack has been em
ployed in the county clerk's office 
for several years and is well known 
to most ot the voters o f Houston 
county. He promises to render 
faithful service should the people 
see fit to elect him.

N. S. Box announces for consta 
ble o f precinct No. 1, subject to 
the democratic primary. Mr. 
Box desires the Courier to state 
that it will be impossible for him 
to canvass all o f the precinct as 
his business calls bin) to other 
parts o f the oounty, but promises

Cotton Statistics.
The number of bales o f cotton 

ginned in Houston county during 
tho season just closed was just 
about two fifths of what it was the 
previous season. During the pre
vious season there were nearly 
30,000 bales ginned in the oounty 
while tinring the season just closed 
there were nearly 12,000 bales 
ginned. Crockett shipped during 
the season just closed nearly six 
thousand bales, about half o f the 
crop o f the county, which means 
that the other half was marketed 
at Lovelady, Grapeland, Kennard, 
Groveton and Alto.

the race for the Legislature 1 have 
decided to do so and hereby an
nounce as a candidate for the of-*
fice.

I have resided in Houston coun
ty ten years; came here from Ten
nessee, and have always been a 
Democrat, and am a Confederate
veteran.

1 am a farmer and reside abouta . , 3
3i miles northwest o f Crockett on 
Hurricane Bayou.

If I shall be chosen for your
i _____ T  ______ $ • »  - t -  —  —  L . . a

i v e p t  CMiU U til « L A. Wi l l  UU U)Jf u

to make you a good officer.
J as. Christian.

• - r ... ——
U. D. C. Colima.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter,. 
Daughters o f the Confederacy,, 
met with Mrs. Gail King at the 
residence o f Dr. Beasley, Satur
day 16th, with full attendance.

Mrs. King, Mrs. Miller and wee 
Miss King received the guests in 
engaging manner. The object o f 
the meeting was to get reports- o f 
he committees, who were ap

pointed to get up contributions 
for the dinner to be given to. the 
Confederate Veterans o f Hixaston 
county on April 26th. W e are 
happy to know that Crockett will 
again give the Confederate sol
diers a good dinner, and we hope 
every one o f these old soldiers 
with their wives and children will 
be with us.

The program for th* day will bn 
interesting and entertaining to 
them anil, we hope* to the gener
al public who are invited to attend. 
These exercises will be held at the 
court house. Next meeting o f the 
Chapter with Mrs. Walker King, 
Saturday 23rd, 4 p. m.

M rs. C. N. C orry,
Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter.

J

■M

' : i f

if elected to/\serve the
honestly and soberly.

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu- 

oah, K y., write: “ W e sell more 
o f Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. The 
physicians here prescribe it and 
persons who once use It will have 
no other.”  Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co

£8$

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil o f the city o f Crockett that an 
election be held on the 7th day o f 
May, 1904, to elect one alderman 
to nil the unexpired terra o f J. W. 
Hail, and Geo. W . Crook is here< 5  
by appointed manager o f same and 
ordered publish

(IS

J.
•t. I
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W. W. Ami^i, * Editor and Proprietor
-

JUMOUNCf
We are authorize. 1 to make the 

following announcejiients, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For District J udge

B. H, Gardner 
John Young Gooch

|g J. M. Crook 
For District Attorney

Jo A. McDonald 
For State Senator

C. C. Stoke*
John B. Peyton

For Representative 
I. A. Daniel 
J as. Christian

For County J udge 
ier N«ewman

♦-‘•v
Porter

For Sheriff * J
A. W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M Baker
E. B. Tims 

For County Clerk
C. G. (Gershom) Lansford 
Nat E. Allbright 
James Owens 
Miss Freddie Luker 

For Tax Collector
J. W . Bright man 
J. K. Sheridan

7m:

JLr*. ■ 3 .

Ben H. Logan'
John A. McConnell 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sails*
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 
John H. Ellis
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

i l l i r  Commissioner Prec. No. 1
J. N. Tyer

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean

m -2if Ross Murchison
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
Ab Tbomasson
I. L. Jeffus

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H. W. McCelvey
J. ju. Sulim 
E. D. Lockey 
J. C. SUriing

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. W. Saxon

For Justice Pea:* Prec. No. 3 
W . R. Sneed

For ConsUble Prec. No. 1

mary election or a convention and 
sets a uniform date. It does not 
say that luith shall lie chosen, but 
that either plan may lie selected. 
The primary election is the accept
ed plan in Houston county ami we 
therefore favor a primary for al! 
officers. Wo also favor a blanket 
primary for. the district, which, 
besides, is tho law as we under- 
sUnd it. Let the candidate re
ceiving the largest number o f 
votes in the district be the nomi
nee.

CLAIMS TOR PARKER.

EM *
O. B. (Deb) Hale 

Setter'it ter while
Box

aa
Announcements for office must 

be paid etrictly in advance. That 
Is our rule and we hope that none, 
on account o f friendship, will ask
us to violate it._

The Co u r i m  favors a primary 
election for all officers from pre
cinct up and favors ooly  one pri
mary and a blanket primary for 
district officers. Besides, that 
conforms with the new election
law

people o f Houston county 
interested more in who is to 

offices than they are in 
who is t o ' be president. Good 
«nen should be selected, and men 
who are failures in private life 
will be failures in public service. 
As to whether a man will pay his 
debts should he profoundly con 

before voting for him.

understand a convention to 
district officers has been 

The Courier opposes 
it is in favor of nomi- 

from  state to

is t̂ e intern 
law to

ONLY ONE PRIMARY.
in another place we publish a 

letter from Dr. F. C. Woodard o f 
Grapeland, in which he advocates 
two primaries. The Terrell elec
tion law does not provide for two 
primaries except *‘ where a majori
ty vote is required to make a nom
ination.”

Section 84 o f the new election 
law reads: “ The second Satur
day in July, in the year A. D. 
1204, and in fevery two years 
thereafter, shall be the legal pri
mary election day, and primary 
elections and primary party con
ventions to nominate candidates 
for a general election shall be held 
on no other day. Any political 
party may select a different day on 
which to hold a primary election 
or convention to select delegates 
to a state convention, held for the 
purpose o f sending delegates to a 
national convention, and any 
political party may hold a second 
primary on the last Saturday in 
July to nominate candidates where 
a majority vote is • required to 
make a nomination.”  Section 86 
reads: “ The second Saturday in 
July, in 1904, and every two years 
thereafter, shall be known as pri 
mary election dajr, and on that 
day all primary elections and con
ventions to nominate for county, 
district and precinct officers shall 
be held, and the name of no candi 
date shall be printed on the regu 
lar official ballot for a general 
oleclion unless he was voted for 
and chosen ou that day; provided, 
that in counties where no primary 
election qr convention for county 
or preeinct offices has been held by 
any political party, the namoe of 
aii candidates for county and pre
cinct offices shall be plaoed on the 
official ticket, but the various can
didates must name the ballot npon 
which he desires his name placet) 
Section 87 follows: “ All county 
executive committees or county 
conventions of organized political 
parties shall meet the following 
Thursday after each primary 
election or convention, and every 
two years thereafter, to canvass 
the result o f the primkry elections 
and conventions held on primary 
election day.”  The law is plain that 
primary elections and conventions 
shall be held on no other day ex
cept as above stated. A different
day may he selected to nominate 

il«delegates to a state convention 
which convention is held for the 
purpose o f sending delegates to a 
national convention. Section 87 
says the county executive commit 
tee shall meet on the following 
Thursday after the primary to 
canvass the result o f the said pri 
mary and section 86 says that 
“ the name o f no candidate shall be 
printed on the regular official bal
lot for a general election unlees 
be was voted for and chosen on 
that duy.”  Our Grapeland friend 
evidently has not posted himself 
on the new election taw. The in
tention o f the law is to make pri
maries uniform all over the state 
and docs not provide for two reg
alar primaries except in the case 
laid aoiwn.

Bank Notice.
The Farmers and 

National Bank, located at Crock
ett, Texas, is closing its affairs. 
A1J bote holders and other oredit- 

o f the aeeociatipn are there 
hereby notified to present the 

ther claims tor pay-

lie May he Nominated on the First 
■ . Ballot.

Prea.

Albany, N. Y ., April 14.— 
There is every confidence here 
that Chief Judge Parker will l>e 
nominated on the first ballot by 
the National convention. This 
confidence is amply justified by re
ports from all parts o f the country.

All o f the Southern States are 
claimed by the Parker leaders. 
The Cleveland insistency, char
acteristic in some o f  them two 
months ago, has abated.

The Hearst campaign has been 
checkmated in Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Tennessee and Kyntm-ky. it is 
now expected that Judge Parker 
wilj receive the votes o f all of 
them.

From Illinois it is reported that 
the Hearst campaign in the middle 
States has collapsed. The Illinois 
delegates are expected to vote for 
Representative Williams of that 
State and those from Wisconsin 
tor Mr. Wall. Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Michigan and Indiana are 
expected to support J udge Parker. 
Iowa is conceded to Hearst, al
though the conservatives are 
awake and endeavoring to recapt
ure the State.

It is claimed here that the Cali
fornia democrats under the leader
ship of Franklin K. Lane o f San 
Francisco will elect an anti-Hearst 
delegation. The fight in Califor
nia is the hottest of the campaign.

Oregon will be instructed for 
Governor Chamberlain for vice 
president. Senator Turner of 
Washington will lie supported by 
bis State for the same office. #

Idaho, Montana, Utah and pos
sibly Nevada will also, it is claim
ed, elect anti Hearst delegations.

Judge Parker's friends believe 
that Louisiana and Texas will 
come out unanimously in bis favor 
as soon as the New Y'ork conven
tion recognizes him as its chief 
standard bearer.

All New England, with the ex
ception o f Rhode Island, will fa
vor Parker. In Rhode Island 
Hearst will have support In

lh a  d a l» _ r « la «  aril)

vote tor Olney on the first ballot, 
after which they will support Par
ker.

A Skort Natferm.
New York, April 15.— Judge 

Parker came to New York today 
and was the guest Of William F. 
Sheehan. He returned to Esopus 
tonight, accompanied by Mr. 
Sheehan.

The object o f Judge Parker’s 
visit, according to the Herald, 
was to go over a draft o f the plat
form to be adopted by the demo
cratic State convention.

There was a rumor that Senator 
McCarren tonight joined Messrs. 
Parker and Sheehan at Esopus 
and that they will further discuss 
the platform-

There will be a short platform, 
rather general in terms, but vig 
orons. It will make a strong par 
ty stand on the trust question, 
following pretty much the lines 
laid down in the platform adopted 
at the New Jersey convention 
Thursday; will cover the labor 
union subject; will call attention 
pointedly to postal scandals, and 
to the reckless administration of 
President Rosevelt

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
mI have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism tor years,”  say* E. H 
Waldrom, of Wilton Junction,
Iowa. “ My joints were stiff and 
gave me much pain and diacom
tort. Mv joints would crack when 

straightened up.
ber la irs Pain Balm and have been

itened up. 1 used Cham-

thoroughly cured. Have not bad 
k pain or ache from the old trouble 
t)or many mooths. It is certainly 
ft most wonderful liniment.”  For 
•ale by B. F. Chamberlain.
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W E IG H !

There really is no reason why you 
should swelter and broil during the 
dog days this Summer.

F r e d  K a u f f m a n n
The American Tailor

CHICAGO, O.S.A.
is building Skeleton (unlined) Coats to 
measure that weigh only 18 ounces, if 
made from flannels, wool crash or home- 
sjrans, and still retain their shape. Ask

It. L. BRO O K S, R atcliff, T e x a s ,
to tell you all about KAUFFMANN’S 
“ TIDY COOL*’ Sack.

Public Service.
For sixty days my Stallion will be at 

the service of the public, at Smith’s 
Liverv Stable in Crockett. Term*
reasonable. H. M. BARBER

JAMES DeDAINES,

Musical

‘ ■Aft

lutmciti 
-  Smith

I .ell 7 Jit _  
ferent make* 
o f P i a n o « ^  
ran  g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
11100 to 
—5 different 
makes of O r

gans. These goods are sold on installment plan 
Purchasers will save from 25 to SO per cent bv 
buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 
o f small instruments an ! supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.
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A BOOM
not. ultimately, briny about thr test results to ■ community.

THE PAB.H ABD LE
U MUi on a bo.>tn. but i* enjoying tiie\mn»t rapid growth ot aujr Mo
tion Of Tt'*e*

•  N Y ?
Bssauae only recently hare the public a ilarg*  realised the unfair

latuntUee wi.Ub (hit northwest section of T rias offers I he large 
ranches are being divided Into

SM ALL STOCK FA RM S.
Wheat. Corn. Cotton. Ne on* and all kind, of fso l . lu ll ,  are le tn f  

raised In abundance, surpassing the espectatlotia of the most san
guine. A country abounding In such resources fined and proven , 
together with the

LOW PRICE
of lands, raunot help enjoying s most rsptd growth and that Is what 

‘  - - - -  -  HandleIs happening In the Can

“T ac ©enver I^oad”
has on sale dully a low rale borne-seeker* ticket, w Iwn b allow* you
stop-overs at nearly all points, thus giving you (halt eg to Inseitigate 
the various sections of the Fan Handle

Write A A UIJSSOH.
iteneral Passenger Agent, Fort Worth. Trias, 

For pamphlets and full Information.
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OUT OF 810 HT.
We cannot have everything in the 

line of drugs end medicines in view. 
First place many chemical* would lose 
their strength if exposed; second, too 
meny thousands of different drugs to 
show. But we have them all safe and

4

•ore enough. “ If you don’t aee what 
you want, oak for ft’’—you’ll get it pure 
and at a fair figure. Physicians’ pre- 

tkms a specialty.scriptions

B t  FRENCH DRUG CO.

Dr. M endenhall’s
C H IL L  and FEVER  

C U R E

(This

•t aUTaka It aa s 
la H*11* at Quinine.

VO OTTRV. VO * A  
J . o. K u n n v x A U .
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